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■RgtMMi that we’re .till tin that It nuaat panait. aatenof the
treaty steed a galling lash,

ÉhrMÉOMM sut. ...sSSEbiS
la buta dear, whea, when aU le te lu to a oonrahire gait,

bar body ap with one or two
atdoderioh. dad the ooeld hare walls,that ysr father slued la each

OF GODERICH THAT H* HÂB

JUST RECEIVED
A large consignment of the

to her noee, aad
Can barely aiqnal 

Tit true that Jo
the waste of one. tirer hot torn theGoderich.

yer elavia’ .tSBfttiPJbrother. the Ut to fetch the fallen of ooall) feet thieh wanTO LEND Haa still a home there, howerer lowWFWBIGT, L. D. 8.
IBOEOS DENTIST,

oonaaroH, o*r. _

sal mal, whieh had in the I but what if he bstoV ftlkS SUrfhrtb
At OreaHy Ester of la terest undergone a were Ire feA of bleok etata, aadI Oraeight I Can yoo tl

She had leather on or in wee rlrtUe ts any of thehow my heart the Hate a rata ef eoel l| In* 1*•emw ■■JtniWariS 1m* «T2sn Item two t»#fUF* if hand between her Morris lorW ww# there s flowerÎ You MM. The machinery wee tbo« movedS'i'i«s«. Wwt wtrwt 
Nw.r thi Six»'» office.
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But time is paartn’-ah, ry hume had bean peculiarly markedWilli,- If he went on hie way ee hePotato Bug Destroyer.
a certain and effectual Remedy.

aa also,

I«dy’a London Supporters, 

Led,’a Shoulder 3races, 

Gents’ do do

H0RT0X Willie I 
I,dear 1 
lyoaTi
nly.

it s larln' all for yereeU the day I 
bother, jewel, ye sweatee’ durai-

with white legs and face—and I found The three niOane were rgetheywde were green at immediately beganA ppruleorfor l He (Meade Per these sticky with whltowub.me, what can I ray f were about to start. aa emerald and the lest square. After an excelMgfm* SavingsilntMifOd i to *p. then 1 Simply, mj had been Mr. Olrria, that Hirun oqt with clay and elate the vein was
transferred to snot•Solra Offiroybeii. C.*8-

Ofuduito onicQlll tfelrdMlty. Moat real).
SBAFORTH.

ifWOS Ml rwideiv-e ~t».„ d er et R

to exactly represent mine In channel oral, sod Awe
This discovery brought an appalling iu-
—„------------ the incoming horsemen.
I gave the home the whip aa aeon as his 
unstable Ups were under him, end sent 
him scouring on ahead, while 1 ran off 
to the right, making for a little hollew 
near a shallow, dry ■ ravine. Here, to 
tar profound astonishment, I discovered 
a lone cabin, or but, about the dimen
sions of an ordinary country li^ house, 
and impulsively dashing up to this, 1

Sve a rqpid succession of knocks. A 
rinking, pale and cowering woman

yelled out to her to mind From the shaft 1» Ism ef Nnlbarren waste.
otgramhopp, piece to ford theuess and let the thing alone.

Ajapinee through She retreated with the doth, but ike selity, and Ike rivet bto different parte of Ike State. Bleak-
had accomplished her The eteeeh fvoipurpose. In He 

n bowie-knife,
liths have used it in their forges,AptHUM. 1871. Ye won't forget, men, the folds ska had oonoaaled a 

under ite cover she bed railed tti 
lid ead dropped the weep* iatida 
risking given me e out ee It till upon m*j 
bat in the momentary noise nod eon-

railnmd engineers in their eeginee.
reel wee fOnndUo born freely audioOK HORTON 

Msrhet Square, Godertoh.
An’ her that rocked ye within He

nlbl
>sn.aununoK.ee ite^oeOtnA,oat SEPtown of their Tbry crawled exempt from smoke end eelphnr. 

This is a very important diswalla I

Front that big brow, then, my yellow 
cartin',

One curlin'" sunbeam to faste my 
•jre ;

And when they've waked me, my Willie

Illtake it with me to where 111 lie—
To where I’ll lie I But for the last 
M ,yi“)
Though God's sthroog angels should 

come au' care,
Who'tl kiss the oowld lips of her a-dyin’ 

Like him, schora, who can't be

MV Blood Pu Fitter tor 1 
Coadittee Powders Ac. * large everywhere, lighted on my elothea, end

If theeven in my face. and will haveA Cell!» suspeettoily solicited. Con. B. of the settin my hand.fusion I had got the 
and with il» point r
of the rough box the__________ ________,
so that breathing was easy if mypzwition 
wee cramped.

The three horsemen 
marking to each other 
game no w speedily before, by any

Egypt were any woree tain three, then 
the Egyptians ought yet to be remember
ed with pity aad sympathy by alt civili-

upon Goderich, Is avid-lamb stock or ore srurrs.Insurance, Cenried.ihtiiciak, nunonoiL n«.. ones. iwiu. entljr of very good quality will bn muchl-se-iir
Mr. Willis, that theHOMŒO

MR. ÜAI
THE UVERPOOLdiLONDOW wssoraHss the Ut Governor inwas cramped.

------ spread out, ee-
'Beet ap the

-,—, —,— j mlrnrie
he j^ets into the wooded belt by Butard'e 
Hpnnge. '

They continued to halloo at each other 
for some time ; their liberal potations 
surmounting their dieoretion.

'Dick,' they called beck, as they were
driving off ; *a oool 1,200 apiece ; throw 
out your old shell and join the hunt.’

The driver mumbled something, but 
the liquor had thickened his speech eo 
that it was unintelligible to me.

If he did attempt to move the coffin,!
Was loti. w,vww *

They kept within hailing distance for I rôinod 
tho length of some three or four miles. I tnxw a 
Dick smashing tho heavy i 
at a stunning gait ; and 1 ex 
moment that my shell wouli

dageverh 4 all day high in turally become a pert ef entry forIisenteee Company. Council eml thecoal to supply placée ile 
rail any u muse ting with

to cere eerypros? to hare the time toeUtile whether
Msssmtile tie eseme .

in each year,nt harlnacn. tonoirro.
FORTY: MILUONti OF DOLLARS !
aces »r OHICAGO Finie ..«■

OAWAWAKUSWS MaBov WisrwjrR 3MerndkyMr.
ell there wee for

the neighborhood of the Ottawa Blear.
The petition hae been withdrawn la 

the North Perth election race.
In V.bridge, on the 10*, e Utile hey 

three yearn of age. named Heedseesn, 
while playieg armind HeOnira’e pond, 
wee eooidentally downed .

There ere eineoheeee feetortoe la ope
ration in the lownkin of £0. nU of 
which ere oenylag oo neetnerren an as-

■«"SSRoucibs

.SMil M,Kraid™iS«i«.rr,

A. M. ROBS. Ansel forOedeneb
tided the
the eapenee, ns

IIor ed by
be jostl by Mr. Until», that

near be intimated to

ef repair.
of them bating I

bridge Committee.

Ores well,
_______ double Ha*
ef sleighing upon eertei 
red to Hoed and Bridf 

Moved by. Mr. ÜIM 
Mr. Black, that tide 0e 
Graham’s or Fiskes*e 1 
as the bridges ere Ml 
Referred.

forthwith,

kV Mobwing
referredA number of

Moved by Mr. Ski 
Mr. Snell, that Ik# 
the bridge ou the bet

en the 14theea.,
and have the

eeeowded by Mr.
Wilson, that the.
to eever the
Hawick, as said

Moved by Mr.Morse or mt. usnvw, seeoaaeu 
Mr. Green way, tkal this Council

Of Ike velue

their aaaeal drill, by 
per day daring the I 
actually engaged hi

Moved by Mr. Tay 
Mr. Girvio, that *

of lft da.
shall be

of SIS be
ited by this *

the right of way
reed allowance.

and for two pm tee the safe keeping 
of his crops, on SSSBUnl ef the Manches
ter bridge being taken away. —Obrricd. 

Council adjourned until Themdsy

TstmuDAv Monwiwo- 
Meveral reporte nod eommumoatims

Two by laws were
by-laws of Morris for die-

by-law to permit the 
Hu wick m lay out a roe 
than 66 feet, was parted.

Moved by Mr. fhke 
Mr. Oarrow, that the 
Clinton High ffelieele t 
sum of $460 each, the net

Moved by Mr. MulHUp aeeoadcd by
Mr. 8iiupeon, theft the County E^taeer

to ad ver-aere by instructed 
1 tendwrrfor Countlise for all

of the same in
time is doing the1
with the printed 

Moved by MT 
Mr. daunt, tiw 
granted to Uie vfl 
lock-up on the aa 
vious similar geni 

Moved by Mr. 1 
Mr. Oibeoo, tkatt 
Clerk of Perth O

Gibson, seconded by

Conditions aepre-

Cierk write to the

,relating to the bridges nt 
mdary line, intimauag

ary meeting,! 
County bom
unless that 4_____________  ____ _ be carried out that
the Warden taka steps to have it dona 
in the meantime, and that the Engineer 
let the bridges above referred to, aa the 
public safety is In damages. —Carried.

Moved by Mr. Elliott, seconded by 
Mr. Willis, theft the County Engineer 
be and ia hereby instructed that, where 
public works or any kind are beiunearn
ed un in the County causing any eon- 
si (J arable expendilura of the public 
funds, a competent inepector and judge 
of such work be employed eo that proper 
materials may be Med and such works 
done in aproper manner in future.—
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»»OE PURE DRUGS. 1

eron Sc McKsttdea.
K H«, SOLICITORS IN (HANCSBT.âs 

* ASfasre, Ooderich. 
r O. Osweews w ll.Mflfai

I). L. DOVL1

3ABRIRTSU AXD ATfOUNEr, ttOIJOtTOOrkc., QA.rits «titol^uw.

BLLIOTTA- WATKO»
iltiBKiirs-iT-Liw. ?°LrCT*0rta. «I 
CWsaosry, OwiYtjwswr*. *«• Crabbs Block.

a iron? 
chtikî;

MONET TO L«*D.

relnetoip *

BARttSSTSM, Ac.,Goderbh,
CHA8. BRAQER, J*

Ow4»ri«h. IN», let. 1671.
W.R.SQCl4lt,

B.VRRIHTHK, ATTORN KV iTHAf, 
tor Is CWsan-jr», Ac. ••Jdorirh, Owt.s/.L-m St1 «Inf

ANCHOR LINE.
ÜR1TKD STATES MAIL STB A US 

Bail wvvry HstWldsv horn 
MXW TOM AND GLASGOW

TsvoHte irate tor Traitete.
_ Piasst approach to Oreel SnUlK;

jÊT or rAesAOB*"
a NKW TORE to

(iABROW A WAliKKK

BARfnSTRBi. ATTOKSETB, “oLICnOBS IS Ci.tiiogn. Ac. omet »s We.l 81. eppe»- 
tkPortOtts». - _J, T, OAMBOW. • P. F. W ALKAR.

CKOAMPAlGNlfi 
f AW CEAWCEBV ANI» COHVBTAWCllHk 
ji Otoesel Dixie Wtiisra»*s.<»Oe*l Awigmer.

swT-tt_____________ _ «wdsnca. ^t.
6». JVXi»lc'»*tA»on,

ABRI8TBR, ATTOBNBV, OOLICITOR, Ac.
“mo'nbt to lend.

ÔHW.I WiuNON, 
Bayfield, out. 

/~1*JMMI9SION AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT.(J An/ commUitouR Dromptiy .tieudedto^

GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL. U F. LF ART, 
or LOMDONDBRBY.

CtiKim —#76, |88 ft Sto—Curre»«-y 
Retain tickets •« reduced rata*.

btesa-’
company s omowT9no«iia«a
Or their Aeeat

T Howling Green, N. T. 
MBS. B. WARNOCK.

B

MV. C. FLETCHER.
ISSUER or-MAHBIAGB LICENSES 
Office, West side of St. Andrew’s Street, Godericli 

14St*l/ 

JAMBS SMAILL,
A ItCHITBCT, Ac., Ao, Plsss sad Speatlmitons

vrer P. Jordan's Drag Htor». Goderich. 1807-lv.

Duobsnsu, Lswson Sc Ilobinson

e.tch Plnnlag KU*. 110t

J. T. DÜNCÂN, V. S-
O..DO.T* U. O.TÀ..U VVT1BI...V OoLLMk

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE, 
nt. kwdrawVi Stmt. h«t ->t V. (tlnaik "t™ 
snJ dtructly ovpo.lt. the re.td..oe of Ho
,lKrtsT’—Îîrioi éraœlool ti to .n-iedvese. tilt

GEORGE LEMON,
VstkBtKAET SosoioK, OoniBICB, 

one years practice, 
n RADUATK of the College, of Lexis 

/wdr (x ton Xentaiky. and Torjeto, his 
^ssedan Office at Elijah Martin t CoU

ed, mahl or dny, oa all dlraesw •« noraee and 
Cattle.________ 11 l}___________

BLAIK1E 4 ALEXANDER

CANADA

irlve stools.
INSURANCE Co'y.

Head Ofiiee, Toronto.

HORSES .AND CATTLE
Insured against death from 

any cause.
For rates apply to

R RAPOLIFF, Agent,
Goderich.

Bevxrlt Robinson, Manager.

Autumn and Winter
GOODS.

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
GODERICH,

DKGS to direct attention to hie very 
° full stock of

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS, 
which he is prepared to mako tip in the 
inoet fashionable style and at the lowest 

rates.
Gents’ FarnishlnffB
of all kinds kept on hand an usual. 

Goderich;28th Oct., 1874.

mrnmi

)LE NO*.

DANIEL GORDON.
CABINET M AKI-.H, 

VPHOLSrERER. 
ANC UNDERTAKER.

HA8 how on Hand • large and complete «look of
ruralInre wich an

BEDROOM.
DINING IWXJM,

v AND PARLOR SETTS.
All of which he will sell cheap for Cask. . Picture 
framing a afv-iali tv.

Hae ahra?e «m hami « romj.lele .■■-•riment of 
•Si na, ah run da, rape and Hearer* tu hire.

GODERICH AGENCY
or ran

Trait a Loan Company of Canada,
Ieuxrrpoated Ay Royal Charier. 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POÜND8 
STERLING.

Funds tor Investment.
T OAHB sude os the Seennlv of approved Farm 
U City or Town Property for periods of ftive 

to nit Un convenience of Sorrowers, and 
•wjr repayable at expiry of time or by an- 
***« « netalmente. Payment* in rad at tien of Leans 
win be aeeepted at aay time on favorable terms. 

«T Approved Mortxsgeepnrehneed.
G.M! TRUEMAN,

MU Market Bquaref Goderich,

JOHN STARK. 
Ex'hange, Stock

WILLIAM ALRXAWDBR.
fSSSSJi aw*"-*,- -o.d.:

and Debentures bought and Hold

Hoary Leased on Mortgage.
KO conniMiuN CIIAHOKD 

HxIaMngMortgages parcLanu-i on reaaonsbie tore*. 
Orders by letter or telegraph will mceive^rompt

alU,BtHrKINGHTR8KT H 'ST, TORONTO.^

1VA T K N T 8
For Inventors expeditiously sod pmperly secured 

„ Canada, the United States and Europe.

PATE NT guaranteed or no charge Send for print
ed inetmutiona. Agency la operation ten years. 

uRNUY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada.

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of PntenU end 
Draughtsman.'

Feb. 11th 1871.

SU ossph’s Academy.
VOS VOUSe LA DIM UNDER THF DIRECTION 
r ef the toron» wr Sr. J«hfh will be reopened on

On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1875,
TERMS,

jWOmpsr.qnarlnr................................................ftXC*
■sOe. Inetrua-eatal, Vocal nod Guitar, each............

..................................................................8.T

•wrixg.Peneli............................................................8.08
" C-eyoe..........................................................8.88

Payment quarterly and ia advance As. 8e.,
Fer faiths pwtlnatan ao«iy at the Academy.

NORTH STREET,
_ Goderich.
Poc. 30. 1874. 6m

OXOaOETCWN AO ASSMT.
WINTER SESSION |

WILL OPEH OH

THE 4TH OF JANUARY. 75

Don't kill y or mother with axin’ par- 

Itt’ft you, my snowflake—my spotlom* 

On^i, cow Id wide worl', yer his prstie

Who never grieved me with gloom oc
guile !

One kiss—tho last one ! Ah, God, 
uiovoumeen,

How like this moment the face that's 

Yer father's doer, at yer every turn

r father’s eyes. an* yer father’s

mHl UNDERSIGNED HAS ARRANGED WITH 
1 Wholesale dealers sod Msnolsciurwa,

be .-aa «apply Canadian. Amrrlran and Kugllnh 
Cottage rtanoe from 8228 upwards. Also the 
now œlebretod Canad* organ Co. and Americas 
Cabinet organ nt lowest price.

Terme V «It pnr<ha«Tn payable l'outhly,. 
qnafieri„ or nlllmral discount for resb.

Parties porcbaslng would do well to give
ÎIÏo DANIEL GORDON.

CLOTHING

A BMMucut, Willie—I'm feelin' wake- 
ly—

IH Une a thrifle upon your arm ;
God help them, dear, that be old an’

They need the ban' that's both true 
an’ warm !

For what yer own was, tho Lord reward 
ye,

An* be yer keeper both night an* 
day—

M»y all the Angela in heaven guard ye I
Now, lave me jewel !—Away—Away!

The Lone Cabin-
I had ridden hard and fast, and was 

astonished to find myself coming into a 
Waggling settlement. On the coarse 
which 1 should have take there was noth 
ine of the sort. Somewhere I had cross 
•d the right trail and taken the wrong 
one. Almost any traveller in the border 
sections would have been glad to thus 
■tumble open a pUce for feud aud re
freshments. Not so with myself. In 
the breast pocket of my coat I carried 
•6,898. United States money. 1 had re
ceived this amount from Major-Gen. T. 
M.Laey.and it wee to be carried through 
to Fort k—, end placed in the hands 
of OoL AsaJP. Southard, to defray the

3u

FOR THE

U«Stl
JOHN TAIT-

w.-lT- Artificial Stone.
830,000.

PRIVATE FUNDS to lea-1 on F»rm and Tow» 
property at lowest lutere.t, M «'tenge* par- 

chsnef. s'» Com.tit*lon ehargwl. co .voyaoclng fens

ottowbf* can obtain mor.ey in one day If
.«• t***»*’- DAVISON ft JOHNSON.

Hamster,. Ae
urU. G°dwl*

RESTAURANT.

m m
JAMES VIVIAN

Has BEMJVRO His RESTAURANT TO 
m1*»*’. Block. W-’*' StreH, where I e 

h, glad t«, ..c all hi» esâteme» and tb.

OYSTERS,

STAR BAKERY
St., foot of Hamilton St.,

UODKRIOH. Opt.
ARTHUR A CO.

and Partin„ ..as .,,1 Conf*Uoners. V .«lJ inn
. n short notice. '•«. J0-**1" «P* 

p ,ttPp lour and Peed const anUy ®v band. Good* 
Sldirti.luc-,.;ireJ<in «T P»r‘ 0,_\he * 
^Üertoh, Nov. 28, 1874,

lbe nbecribert having eommenceJ the manufac- 
ture of Artlflcia! Stone, are prepared 

L, receive and execute

WINDOW CAPS.
LUrSTONF^

WINDOW HILLS,
DOOR HILLS and ell kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

paired for buildinga. Thl* Htonc Is as dnrsb'r 
“ “J other, and can be furnished at listf tile 
"oetof nut stone. We Invite the public to inspect 

rame nt the factory, opposite Neihergall'a Halt 
or at the Town Clerk** Olfl.-r. «liere •!«•« I- 

T*®* *111 be kept on view, end order* received A* 
y. ** 'few enterprise, we trust the people ot 

will give u* proper encouragement, 
vnlrrs r reel red and .bipioenU made to anv 

►*'»' in Can-da.
J. XO. W. THOMSON.

'47S~ |m tiodenoh, Ont.

HEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

east street,
next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to got first c'a**

bread, cakes, pies, biscuits
AND CONFECTIONERY

go io the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY, 

i For Oranges, I venom, and all kinds of Fruit* in 
*e**’*n. Oyntrr* prepared In evny style. Psrtie* 
R|Ptte4 on short notice. Wedding cal»* inad«.to

MILLION.
now i« your time toptepare forFALL AND WINTER

fieule' Furniehlng tioels
Hals, Caps, Cloths and Clothing
h... »»pW... Crarntf 
from head to feet, lu re/srd le prîtes can 

wvn i be toai. A Urge aesortmeet ef

DRESS OVER COATS,-
PEA JACKETS,

PANTS à VESTS,
all must l-c s< Id and will be sold

cheap FOflCASH & CASH ONLY.
Remember the Stand

()«tlf Stiuarc next dr-r l« A foup a*U uearj 
i Cook.Jurt POP in

L. WELLS.
n Hhort Nolle#.

W« *lwsye «en*1 
in a e«iodMl** »‘Ht’ '
laughter. *

Goderich, Oct,M. IS’ *•_______

ydniiiu ï i lA D ?* 3Sfox*r

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
& • l ..Tarait in K.«..l r.mmi'8 order
rap.)red and put •>• S ,jr cl„rg,. 
Wore Liken from 1,1 «!iu«„eh’8 Onn-
Remember tto
.hop, in war of 1, Jor, 74 ,435

Godcnvh. An-' 1 '• 1 1

g£LL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN lsctf-

Brils frtim 45 lbs. 1» 7Gfl lb^
... . , r.u l noses W noFor Farm, School, Tom andcenr^ i ^

■ cel epriog" >>» ,r$r
SOOd' BELLS NOW LD.

wm. DootiEttrr. .B-ij,

J expenses.
At your best gait, Oar- 

nee,’ wild the Major, ‘the money is long 
since over-due, and Southard’s rather 
ifrtoible temper must Lays been tried to 
the utmost. You know how the 
soldiers get to growling if uncle is at all 
delinquent in paying up. Ride in acare- 
less manner,bnt beoareful. I don't think 
that eny one dreams of the arrival of 
this money—save, of course, the mail 
agent and the clerk who delivered me 
the packages. ’

1 was directed over an unfamilar sec- 
on, hence my losing of the right route, 
considered it my safest plan, so long as 

I had blundered upon the verge of the 
settlement,to boldly enter end reet as on 
ordinary traveller would do. Should 1 
push hurriedly on, I might by that act 
excite suspicion.

There were only two men iu she bar
room when I entered : the landlord nod 
the hostler. Under his familiar cordia
lity the landlord eyed me" in a manner 
that made roe wish 1 was well done with 
my job ; but 1 reassured myself with the 
thought that it waa the consciousness 
of the responsibility-reposing upon me 
that caused bin glance to disturb me.
Itefore 1 hod finished my supper two 
more travellers rode up, called out for 
the hostler, and ordered drinks, or 
rather, one of them came in with tho 
•rdere.aml the other threw himself down 

on a bench outside and began bidding a 
huge pipe. Strolling carelessly about 
the room I managed to glance out of the 
window. My heart leaped into my 
throat, for in the man outside—1 recog- 
o5rî,7f.V>lu lli® description of him—
, * 'Volf- one of tho most deeut?rate 

n-ÎT/T UiSt ever tigurtd in the an- 
nals ol border rufhauUm. Tlîero was 
tho huge red moustache,thy thick hairv
'rTTra)“'"ntl‘j lh"uld”" hunchral „p 
■.round hi, hand. ..iggctiug Ulo ,l„ue J.
. ,n»mm„to cUm-Mdlh. v,.i„ Jdh ,
dra.p down iul.n.lum like » ph,„ p|,,„ 
plop of water hurricdlp Iowviuh the jn£!
If the Ucscroptioii of the notorious rene
gade is inelegant, it has tho merit of 
truthfulness, aud must, therefore by ex*

1 went through with my supper in 
form, but whatever appetite 1 might 
have felt on my entrauoe into the inn 
kad vanished with my discovery. After 
• time tho other fellow camo in, having
keen out, he said, to look after the ani- _____

tala, and they also ordered supper, ^fthe rank she lifted out the tub", anlTthe0 
ow was my time to leave, w hich 1 did Sipped my prison over a little/eo that I

careless manner, passing some com- 
on place remarks with the two men as 

[J crossed the dim, smoky bar-room. As 
they s.-smed to take no notice of. me 

hate ? r,I felt my spirits rise with hope

I noticed tliat the moon was coming 
up dry and rod it the East, when she 
mechanically closed the door behind 
me, and before I bad finished my ex
planation.

‘No, no ; there is no place,' she gasp
ed, her quick oar now catching tho sound 
of the coining horsemen, ‘This is nil 
the room there ia, and there is neither 
cellar nor attic.'

'But this V I exclaimed, rushing fur 
a dark object in the corner.

‘It's a coffin, ’ was her quick response, 
‘but there is no other chance- I buy are 
turning up to tho door—vet in.’

I had merely time to place myself in 
this receptacle for tho dead, when a 
hoarse voice, one that 1 know by tho des
cription which 1 had of "it, called out : 

•Here you, Dick.'
Tho woiuau threw her apron over her 

head and opened the door.
‘Where's Dick f
'He has not come back yet.’ returned 

the woman.
‘Oh, he ain’t ; Jen. hav yer hurd a 

horse go by t<*-iiiglit V
‘Yes, only a little while ago—a small

‘Yes; driving like the devil.'
*1 guess,’ she said, and then pinned, 

‘you can hear the horse now,’ feigning 
to listen.

But Bill Wolf must have been of a 
suspicious nature. 1 heard him leap 
from his horse and strike with a jarring 
plunk upon the sod. A einvuldei iug 
tire was burning on the stone hearth. 1 
could imagine Bill’s attitute—lie had a 
band on each door casing, his brutal 
head was thrust inside the room ; ho was 
peering about the apartment.

•What in h—11 is that ?' he questioned, 
and my heart stood still, for I knew he 
spoke of my retreat.

.‘He Stauffer's coffin ; Dick is going 
to carry it over uvnight.'

‘Stuff !’ ejaculated the desoerado. 
‘Ae he made his bed so Ut him lay— 
buzzards are tho sextons fUt the likes o’

The woman groaned, and then I 
heard Wolf go up and juggle the rain- 
barrel at the corner of the cabin, and 
finally go away with the remark :

‘Ho ain’t far off ; he couldn't stick 
to that blind critter when he began ter

‘What shall I do ? What shall 1 do' 
gasped the woman. ‘They will be back 
it twenty minutes, for I believe your 
horse is in sight, not more than three- 
quarters of a mile off, and niy husband 
ia liable to come at anv moment.'

But, with him inside the house, we
• ‘With him 1* she empha-tized it in 

despairing tones—‘he’s Bill Wolfs 
brother.’

I waa out of the coffin in a trice then, 
you may well believe,

‘It is death for you any way,’ she 
moaned, 'for 1 hear tho rattlu of Dick's 
wheels already.’ X

'Stay, there’s the rain barrel,’ said I, 
in desperation, ‘they’ve tried that once, 
they may not again/

And before y.*u would be able to speak 
a auntenov, the water was daraliod out of 
tho cask aud stealing down into the arid 
soil, and I waa iu the barrel, and tho 
woman dropping a tub half tilled with 
water in at tho top aa a cover

She had barely time tu outer tho house 
tho door of which, fortunately, o|»uiiod 
on the side away from the moon, when a 
rattling vehicle drew up at tho door,and 
I heard a hoarse voice raving and swear
ing at the woman for something done,or 
undone, aud then from tho bimghulo.thu 
plug having boon dislodged in tho up- 
settinc of tho cask, I saw tho furious re
turn of tho three renegades.

There was a good dual of loud talking, 
and explanations, and oaths, and stirr
ing up of hot nectar, and rough remarks 
about tho oysters in tho comer ; but 
bulb Dick and tbo woman scemud sore 
about the matter, and tho woman per
emptorily refuacd to jum tho hunt be
cause of the coffin.

w.’J“ü'ï’,mr —y» i«i«.V 
th.fun if Ji'” y ”a"u‘.'l‘ you’ll lutve

Thi ol ? ”• W|W ‘he turkey. ’
Ino oonvonatmii __ . 1

By and by, there was a shout off to 
tho right; a “tally ho,” as if the hunts
men had audited the quarry. Nothing 
but an unwarrantable amount of liouor 
could have influenced them to conduct 
themselves os the did, fur no sooner had 
they called out fjbm the right, than 
Dick came to a sudden halt, leaped from 
tho seat and ran off toward those who 
were hallooing.

For one instant my h'iart stopped 
beating at the thought of the hazard 
which J was about to run. The next 
moment 1 sprang from the coffin to the 
ground. A few lightning-like strokes 
and 1 had severed the trace» aud the 
hold-backs of the harness.

Tho whole scene ia vividly pictured In 
my mind. Tho moon-lighted prairie, 
Uie little ruvioe toward which the rene 
gad es were dashing, the waggon stand
ing in the trail—then the rattling of the 
falling thills reached the ears of the 
party, and with a wild shout they turn
ed toward uie. 1 was on ‘.he horse’s 
back, but defined by the moonlight.— 
There was ths sharp report of two rifles.
I felt a sling in my foot, another in my 
shoulder, but the horse was upharmed 
and tho race for life began.

There s as ..a disheartening'disadvan
tage for ms, for 1 had no saddle, but 1 
was ridiag for my life, and I held my 
steed between my knees, and took the 
broad trail with the fury of a teraado. 
But the issue would rest mostly with 
the horses. 1 knew nothing of the one 
which I rode; 1 knew nothing of those 
that were pursuing me, excepting my 
own white-faced mare, tihe could run 
like an antelope aud out-wind a hurri-

On and on my steed, desperately 
spurred with the point of my knife, boro 
ahead, and not 200 yards in the rear 
rode my would-be murderers^

On the rolling prairie imXft, and my 
animal took the declivities with a 
plunge, aud the elevations with a sure, 
fierce stride—across the brawling ford 
—bet crack came another rifle echo, and 
again a et team of fire seemed to strike 
my shoulder. They were closing in
closing up. I could now make out only 
two horsemen following. One of these 
had discharged Ins rifle at me, the other 
I knew was hold in rest for them to come 
up just a few yards nearer.

A momentary dizziness lopped me over 
upon ray horses*» neck. Thft ruffians 
yelled triumphantly behind, but a dis
tant echo brought me up, and. giving 
my poor beast a stinging blow, F «flitted 
tho wild, long, fierce yell of the Border 
rangers nuihepedon again; but my horse 
bad that peculiar squirm now and then 
in hie gait that told mo he was faltering,

Again that echo reached me. swelling 
out on the rising wind; it was the shrill 
squeal of the fife and (ho rum diddle- 
um, did-e-um-dum-diim, duni of infan
try returning from some expedition fto 
Fort L ——. Again I sent out that long, 
wild, border yell, and I knew by tho 
quicker breathing of the fife and tho 
rapid pulsing of tho drum that tho sol
diers had bn.ken into tho “double- 
quick" iu heed of my cry.

A parting shot fired at randoiq, and 
the two •lev i.idoe# turned; but one of 
thorn ut least, I was not done with. I 
called my horse with afpeculiar whistle;
I repeated and repeated it, and 1 heard 
him crashing again in pursuit, while hin 
rider shouted and lashed him, and tried 
V "

ground. £he Governor’» lees is over 

830,000, and it will take him five or tan

Jsars to replace hie floe orchards.
[iUions ef grasshoppers were still at 

work oo the tress eating the bark and 
soft wood. They rise in swarms aroiiad 
us at every step of the horses, and we 
could distinctly hear the whirring noise 
of their wings. 1 witnessed a grasshop
per-rise, aa it is called. I could liken 
t to nothing but bees swarming. They 

filled the air in counties» millions and 
then struck off north-west. In tbs corn 
they were still at work. Not a spear 
was to be seen above the earth, but en 
foing to the hills 1 found them sticking 
ii the ground eating the roots. Some 

had burrowed over an inch deep in 
search of green planta. 1 rode over 
four miles and saw no a living green 
thing but a little milkweed and some 
sumach bushes, and here and there a 
patch of prairie-grass. All the tame 
gras» seomud to be takou. One farmer 
waa at work replanting,but most of them 
were at homo waiting results, and those 
I spoke to seem discouraged.

▲ Pfclaos of Delights,

A London correspondent of tj^e Chi
cago Inter-Ocian save of the Crystal 
Palace : Entering the great nays one 
might imagine oneself transported to 
fairy land. A more complete realization 
of an Eastern poet’s gorgeous dream 
could scarcely be found lu this mundane 
sphere. Objects of beauty surround us 
on all sides. Around the graceful 
ooluings which euppoit the lower gallery 
are twinod roses| and trailing plants of 
every hue and description, many of 
them of such luxuriant growth that, 
after covering the columns and the gal
lery railing aboyé, they fall in festoons 
several yards long. On both sides of 
the nave, along its entire length, are 
some rare flowering shrubs and full- 
grown trees, and interspersed with these 
are statues—or groups of statuary—on 
massive |>edestais, all being copies of the 
finest works by ancient and modern 
sculptors. In tliu centre arc several 
fountain basins, richly ornsinonte<l with 
shrubs and flowers, and in tho distant 
vista is tbo beautiful Monti fountain, in 
the midst of a miniature lake cover» 1 
with water lilies and other aquatic 
plants, and surrounded with banana 
trees lifting their long broad loaves high 
in tho sunny air - rightly named by 
botanists must* parodtetWa, “psrsd.se of 
raltn delight,” fan palms and gigantic 
ferns of the tropics. A very fine effect 
is produced by the great number of 
foreign birds which are distributed 
around the fountain, each secured to its 
perch by moans of a long steel chain, 
their brilliant plumage contrasting ad
mirably with the rich tropical Inliago 
which surrounds them. Behind I bo 
statuary and shrubbery are tho ‘‘Fine 
Art Courts," every court being a trea
sure bonne iu itself, eurichod with the 
work» of art which have been gathered 
into this wonderful structure from near
ly every country under the sun. One is 
an exact representation of an Egyptian 
temple; tho roof is [supported on three 
row» of eight pillars, each pillar being 
twenty fed high and five in diameter.— 
The walla are covered with hieroglyph* 
ics, and around them are ranged coins* 
sal statues, all possessing certain unmis
takable characteristics, tbo long face, 
round nose, drooping underlip, a serene,

5*:

‘7 ti"" »nidtolrarai„g|/^r.
«ntolyra Ly Dick JkiiT, 

Is there water enouvh out tirer» r * to dt.uk my Iran, r "rore. Jl>”.

•*" re‘"">"d. m...iuKtio.|y
ora, th. door-taH and th.u lorai.ug to

tho Iifl.-il <mi il,. 1..L . ’

could spring ont. I was behind the cask 
when Dick camo to the door, aad 
chirruped his beast up to the tub to

‘Fll go with you as far as the forks,'

pull him round the other wa^r. For j gra„d expression peculiarly Egyptian.
a brief time the desperado wrestled with
the Mimai* lashed, gosdsd sod roared . ,, ... , ,
at her, but my incessant, jerky whistle- : Marie-Henrietta which armed at
call kept her mind and head toward me. ! Quebec, on the 8th, from Affitsoosti 
He only gave up tho fruitless straggle \ brought up eeveteen men of the crew of 
.od Im JkI fnrai her berk when » ti|U.4 the «W fliente'OtiWWny. «ehure et 
of iufunfry da.lic.1 over a billowy rwoll I tlmt ptece, ouo of them » young men 
of prairie nod ru.hod down toward usât , named Fcning. agod 21 year., accorad 
that .toady, nic.isi.red run wl.ich is ao of raordermg ..... of
effect.re i.i contrast will, a disorderly known aa Frank, wa. erreeted end lodg- 
gait. el in jail. The act it is alleged .was com

VXeHmed' i Ud»n,^Htidone^ut TroÛeîrng Zh
^“Tb^r^ to'ton'tLrtbti ......... which culminated in .he Drank
inere »u B *-------- -
it had 
stirred

drawing a knife, kissing it and making
V . , _:.U ran Gin llmf IT tit

°P the
Uiat 1 should mako a safe transit. It gfiesaid, as two of them camo out with 
waa quite duskish outside, but the host-1 t)l0 coffin and slid it into the body of I 
kr wan flitting about tho stable with hie i the waggon. Then stepped back, pro- 
lantern, which emitted but a little more j bahly tf« call tho others, 
effulgent liiiht than . while been would | At that moml,„t „ .i,d aud drapent.Uti Lu^: I Ph- -y “ot feeling for.

l,'Ira..rag's life. The latter thereupon 
believing his fate sealed if he did not 
act energetically, picked up » belayieg
piu and threw it et the Greek, tinkiug ......................... ......................... ......................... .....................

and wounding him bo badly that he i WM entity subdued. The fire is sup- ' cost ; and tlx.

more than‘on."JT emv*8ee to commit
and . ">• tettlera;
fury. e,.r, V”" ?
ere. n.qioing my Vjra!.' tllc oth--I -h*h Tt r”*rnL7“0.‘animal
that I had fouud somnibf^ 
my race for life. In fact, ^<Mle *• 
rising and falling and •hu(Hingp(|bJ"

A little trouble wee created In 
Kingston camp oee evening last week, 
owing to some men being under the in
fluence of liquor. One man drew • 
bayonet on another and inflicted 
wound in the heed.

At a large sale of high bred stock ia 
Toronto last week. Aidrie 
seven months' short-horned heifer, the 
property of Senator Ooehrane, waa sold 
to e Michigan gentleman for #18,000.
N umerioue other high priooa were ob-

Bergeant Bonohard of the Montreal 
polios force, recently reported to 
the authorities that the body of e 
woman who died on the 9th inat., lay at 
No. OG Visitation street, in a state of 
putrefaction. The relatives of the de
ceased were unable to pay for interment 

A novel sight wee witneeeed in the 
heavens by the people of London, a few 
nights ago. An object resembling two 
wheels of a waggon, one behind the 
other noised through the sky in a north
easterly direction.

A sorrowful accident occurred near 
Lambeth a few days ago, by which i 
young lady named Elizabeth George will 
lose her eyesight. She was about to 
place a bottle of ammonia to her noee, 
when ' the oerk flew out and the liquid 
went to her eyes, burning tb* belle.—
Her suffering for a time waa intense 

Constable Robinson, of Hamilton, 
the lôtii, arrested a bard looking 
for ÿrunkenncaa, and, sea reking bis 
satchel, found it contained a large quan
tity of valuable articles, such as solid 
silver table spoons, knives and forks, 
and an assortment of email wares of all 
kinds. The silver goods are stamped 
with the monogram E. B.

A man named Shops, working in Mr. 
Frost's mill yard, Milverton, on the 
32nd, while rolling a log with a hand
spike, «lipped it ia «opposed o«x a small 
round stick and fell, the bend-spike 
falling across hie uheet and the log rolling 
back bore him down breaking two riba 
over ‘lie heart, causing instant death.

One night last week six men entered 
tho residence of Mr. John Soott, of St. 
Catharines. A young daughter of Mr. 
Scott was the only one at home at the 
tinm*. A» soon as she discovered them 
•ho called for her father, frightening 
them sway. They soon red,so me sheep
skins which were lying in the yard, and 
made good their escape.

The offerings at tho cheese fair in 
Stratford, on the 23rd were 8,069 boxes 
June make and a few boxee May make. 
Hslus -1,120 boxes June at ll|o ; 3.627 
boxes June at lie ; 30 box»» at 10|c ;
50 boxes May at lOo ; 960 at the top of 
the market, and about 6N) on private 
tenus. Thirty-three factories were re
presented.

Dorchester hoe got its sensation in an 
indocent assault committed upon a per
son of a young girl named Mary Vicent, 

Sabbath afternoon of last week, as 
■ho was ruturiiing from Sunday school.
The perpetrator is named Richard Ivey, 
and lives with hie father in the township.
Tho assault was committed in the prw- 
seoce of the girl's sister. The man was 
arrested and taken before Squire Cart
wright, who full committed him to stand

From a telegram received at Montres, 
from Mr, McHHaae'e agent in Uferoool 
it seemathat the cattle lost on ihaViekt- 
burg had been sold there in advance aft 
#200 per head, making over 818,086 fer 
the lot,and leaving clear profit of $4,000 
Mr. McShane is not discouraged by the 
failure of this his first venture, as he is 
making arangeoieuts to ship immediate 
ly ouo hundred head of splendid beasts 
by an early steamer for Liverpool.

A fire broke oat at half-past two 
o'clock on Friday morning in the rear of 
Woods’ drug store, Barrie, which spread 
rapidly, des toying the entire block on 
the north side of Dunlop street, from 
the Dominion Hotel on Owen Sound I 
street to the Bank Hotel, besides sever
al frame houses on Owen Sound street, 
io all twenty-four places of business en
tirely destroyed. The roof of McCarthy's 
Block on the opposite side took fire, and | Mr. 

.cCarthy «t

died at midnight. The ship is 
___ wreck — the bottom

■8 ebout eo I out.

Moved by Mr. Gaunt, seconded by
r. Girvic, theft the Engineer be aad

the office of McCarthy & Roy s, together j is hereby instructed to let the contracts 
with several adjoining stores were des- i of building two bridges on the boundary 
troyed. After burning up to the walls line between Wawaneeh and Kinloe* 
of Compton's brick store the fire wns roviding the township of Kintaeeor 
somewhat stayed, and after a short time ihe County of Rrece^ay one half of the

■kip is » total j to by the work of an iucendiary, j of this motion to the Reeve of
being knocked . R0 j R ■mpicious looking character has »ud a copy ol the by-law to thl

| been arrested.

'
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withjsweU filled puree

wgmUler, with his family,tell 
■edsy laet. Mr. Soeguuller 
ad a Dull faro near the town 
,ràd iuUede oaUiretiugfn.it

platform for etui 
political and oh. 
seen from 4 to 6 a. m. practicing with 
great energy the roar of the wave or the 
calm music of the lake on the grayel, ee 
ike wind may he at the time, remiudiv* 
one of Demosthenes of old —and really 
many of them woeld bo botter of a 
mouth fell of etonee. In the gully 
leading to the lake and at one »r two 
other point# tn the fields arc water tight 
bowers where visitors can ait and am* 
themselves into perfect oblivion of

hie right ha»*,toted by Mr. WiW raeote
Ogwaall that the Howielrar eeepletilycontact with

eevariag the thumb and almost calling 
the handled. The wooed dree**! very 
•weoeeefelly, and it is believed the hand 
will ba sa red.

DoMIHOK Day.—The arrao^menta 
are all completed for fch«|eeUbnti.>u of 
the day, and the programme freely tir- 
celated Ihtowghoet the town and neigh
borhood give# all the necessary iaf-rma- 
tion. The propeller Benton wia make 
excursions on the lake, and eScunuoua 
from Brantford, Stratford and hturme- 
diate point# hare been arranged for by 
way of the Orawd Trank Railway With 
the many attraction# provided there is 

1 no doubt thit will be one of the cmmlcst 
gatherings of. visitors that tho town has 
eversee*.

i Mayor's Court.—Mathew Mtihiewm 
was browght before the Mayor va Mon
day on a charge of being drank and dis
orderly. Fined $2 and ousts. Abraham 
Wilson was discovered by the night- 
watchman mi Saturday evening slightly 
bewildered and having four dead hens 
on his person- He was taken to jail and 
on Monday was tried, on the charge of 
stealing the boos from Mr. T. J. M ©re
house, and was committed for trial. A 
charge of making way with a piok-am u

The principal ety with ttieOpposHiral
County make oat a Schedule 
mlestkttebenteoe aflat tM party daring the late tieetion camps carried oat*
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Joe’s fertile brain—S90 feet long, three 
stories high with verand» 14 feet wide 
and a broad stair leading to the tower, 
from which, aaaleo from every n. ft him 
vtindow vow see two bays of the lake, 
dark's Paint and Lighthonw The

Gnuaeil thee edjeemed Ie meet agelnthe ratten, II we yet an first Wednesday I» December next. the program of the ceoetry, and the ex-
penditure ef eight eld tlelTe yciied, to remirh that there Hr. Via Bgmond'e owrdtngthe PeoiBe Province from

FEATHBRB,
♦ PLOWBka,

ItAOKB, Ac., da
A| fks JAxaerf posstMi Holm. 

i fuit» (a Stem. A I was «T l*dlw» Far

whieh he mari/ loet die WftCLINTON AND VICINITY.
From the Jfte F re.—A mea kae beee 

get* monad Clinton daring the paet 
few day. wdieHiag alma, wet eg ee a ra- 
commeadatkm to tho «Betty cl tBe 
pende, a neper eigmd BytBe aeme of 
tBe Rev, T. Brook of tBie town. The 
mea r.promote that be Ie eogerieg from 
dee* agae, ead while aebing aeetstenw, 
MteaeU hu "aaee" warn demb iedeod 
He leia impoetar, ead the eigwetero ol 
Mr. Brook ie not goowim.

A few day. eieea, ae Mr. Goo. Felton 
oa hie

which would giro ee Urn leland
If the comUry had keen ie

emtlini meehiam, 
ee or other ho got

Van Wlahlo doee doiiag a (eng period I owe of the
eeheowd, creating a moanihiyle motor.and progrom bad bona at a riaad etui Beauty" la one of the most picture^ee 

on Lake Huron, bounded on the ecnih 
by the Ooderieh pier. There ie vary 
good water for driokiog and e In. 
mineral epring, recently diecovered id 
boring for epring water Thu epnni ie 
eelnhar and amgneaia, and ie apmeet, 
and would in itaelf build np a wetmng
^Bat, to return tn the hotel—there M, 

in addition to the grend yeraode. a hell 
14 feed wide In the rear and the foil 
length of the henee. The roue* ere 
airy, well ventilated end very eleeu, and 
km telegraph nltoe, and mail brought 
out twim a day. The acemm»ud*uoo 
ie may for 354 geeete, and the whole 
Dominion doee not power i watering 
piece an baeuutai, no inmeriblu, ao near 
a town of 5,000 inhabitée la. guud grar. 
ailed rende In every direotroe and rail- 
read end a team boat faoOitiee hr leering 
envy day,

Bel the preeiding epir‘1 ia, cl curve, 
Joe himeelf—no ordinary man nor of 
ignoble blood. The famoua Mr. Spur
geon ne the enooemor uf Jo.', father 
who after enpeeannaation came teCeu- 
de. Mr. Wright Ie, ia feet, e fanner, 
ead one ef the edrectegm ol hie heure 
ie 11 unlimited quantity of milk and 
ere am, [Time le e paragraph hero 
which we weald like tn rued te Mr. 
Wright UeneU.m ti intente hint per 
eoneUy, nod being ndrioe from a high 
authority might he Tory molpmble.- 
Kn.l Joe gate ranch good id rice — 
Beam ley whooometo lire by tire tike‘we 
want to am *-eat down that wood."— 
Another my* “when we come to lire ie 
the country we went wood*—why did 
yon out down ao ranch, Then he gets 
lettere from every place in the Union,
"•*Howra your heure aituatod—ti there

a water fall !"
"Yea," reye Joe, "when it nine.’'
"Here yon ramie P
"Tee," eaya Joe, “when ti Ihunden.”
"Hare you eolitary walk. T"
"Yea.” wye Joe, “Ute beach-10 

mûre each way.”
The truth ie ermytitnufii reasonable,

the ashed ule 1 leg end It miy we Si te veto the Utile
T’w truly thankful we should he te

-- - ■ --------here 1er thus
dy oer fatere 
giving gretei- ir Utile aOain.

Feretvi to show that the Kef ram government
i ef the foam to the bonebed been extra regent and were aw wor

thy of public oooAduare. The ware all 
the publie wee keew weigh, fcowerra, te 
penetrate lbe ahem argumente, aed IB* 
pobay of the ro Tern meet raoriyed a 
hearty support from the eluetora. Oar

tmrief MOURNINGend neeriy eerertug ti from the arm.
teeptir

GOODSdray lire beteme Howti U** wo»d
** raJuablr, more nr torn wrrtce in rettiii (JVom ear erew ' erreapoudcnl )Burn reel Bat the countryef thew* shown grew* to novel oer prosperity will the toweehipii*eH vetoed ie Ile UtileTory eotetupurariee at* etiU punning 

thie line of iocunaraUeit argument end 
fall foul of every action ef the Parlia
ment. How they ridiculed the pension
ing of the veterans of IBIS because the 
aunt voted for their baaatt wu found 
trot to be a fortune fer eeeh individuel; 
ho* the gorefornent he* been abused 
for not aprodlng money on n "wild ant” 
railway scheme te Fort Gerry; the dram

end* few
also pending ageinet Mm.

Bov Dnowrven—A eed mm uf frown 
ing oeeurred near Hilliard's mill, m 
Wednesday aftrawoen tiM. Two broth 
era, autre of Mr Heeeklah Hair wen 
hah log above the old dam MenJut; on a

annulation and MI88 M. MILLER,
—*n MelUrt neuare. OWretih

farm ee the Bayfieldor do. Juehue RweeeH,pay bet alight attention toof eal- ,baat.eeamong a lueh c 
eh TB* ballet t

them ead fell < he bulla V»d hie leg wrewill milrwfmtdtotenh ipbull wre era! for,of peMra sentiment.end ft eeppomd to axamioatioa fouud the legwho «pou examine
badly broiwd,|but not broke».OBOTABT. 1875. ■ 1875.

W. M. Savage
hat fee fob the people,

A Vtrr Foot.—Mr. Hrery Hart, ofleertmeefnwilolabout
McK-iUop, out liia loot, but net seriously,
on the 20th inat.

iday last, WilHeto TorranceMr. H. Young,
of thecooweetion ol 

. atQoderioh.
who had

AOOXORRT AVR 1««UI
time paet hie health had been verygàt.*»1

although he wae ablate ba mov- 
>ot, and hie sudden death cauaed

Haye same to thie County when 
‘ his father settling in the 

loKHlop. Hie father was 
i a member of the County 
dstwa—d studied law with 
i, Esq., and after gradu- 
the legal profession in

owl whlah a* same for Ith, by which Wi
l'jet their lives. It

a well anddeep,and the boy in hia struggles drifted 
from the shore. Hie brother tried his 
beet to save him by reaching » pole to 
him, but the assistance proved futile. 
Twice the poor fallow sank oat of eight, 
and on rising the last time he turned his 
fees towards hie brother on the bank 
and cried out ‘>ood bra, Willie," and 
seek out of sight. The coopers who 
were workiag in the shop a abort dis- 

Willie’s ahoata for 
the spat bat only 

ao raring the body,

on thehad reached a HATS AND CAPS(voyous s blest in the
Tewwehlp of off. On the-oek..hh* Id not go of 

34th, William, reaekl v-thc Tre,v igootiricb. Illof the
bring killed. tin theniSrilbt of polling coder a rafter. when about 30 feet down he cried to hie ENGLISH FRENCH AND AMERICAN

PKLT d* BILK BATS.

Straw flood* in ArestfVarietj.
Sert, are efMrekw Squre, OWreuh

t »f $•! H ‘4 > Vf ; : 11 
; : li t ; : i

tf»*nnnuu1
rapt that over cursed a down-trodden 
country they have spent money and 
allowed it to run from the treasury like 
water; wowt the torn of swindler and 
black leg be too good to be applied to 
Refibrin repreaenlativea; wont they be 
too depraved amongst honest politicians 
to be worthy of tenet! We may rest as
sured thst the Tory press will a«y all 
this of Reform ere, affirm it—and e»b- 
stantiate it by fabricated evidence. It 
is said

"Sweet ase the usee of adversity.” 
But the misfortunes of the Tory party 
belie the statement and instead of being 
taught patience and charity, the tone 
of the proas would indicate that their 
temper ia sadly soured sod can boar noth 
ing With patience except a daily repeal of 
abuse and political scandal.
V Political Note*.

The election in Houck on the SJad, 
te fill the reeeoey reined by the enseal
ing of Dr. Hene>, tho Reform rapre- 
reotalire in the Local Goose, hu merit
ed ia the triumphant retain of Dr. 
Haney, l'hti result WU fully anticipat
ed by ell partite.

Hr. James Fisher has beee nominated 
by the Reformers ef North Perth ee a 
candidate tor a real in the Heure of 
Gommons. The nomination wae of no 
enthaeiretie character, re Mr. Fiehoc is 
very popular throughout the County. — 
He ie u Ipvomiasnt lawyer having 
graduated from the office of Hon. Ed
ward Blake, aadlaa men peoeamad of a 
eoparior .education. Hie peoepecta of

thee raadt * which he did atbrethet to draw Urn n;
a number ofi wre not feat from the

He wre •urfaea he tall out of the bucket. Robert
Board oa the fini on the road tothen called to atanee away«•thelriji with thatof Me

tM&IÊ—mm ____*____ ____________...
poritionof Councillor for e number ol_______All rekre—a.J Are. 4 U re Urereiliu. of

end let Me dawn Into the well, which
he did, bet when within three feet of

lut re Mr.Monday morning 
r Can talon, ettkeTI

which wre taken out of the water a 
short time after sinking the third time. 
The lifelereform wre token to the resi
dence of Ike parents, from whence hed 
gone bat a short time before • ipngbtly 
boy in all the rigor of youth to return a 
corpse.

Union Megn.vo.—A meeting of a 
vet y interesting character took piece, 
on Monday evening last, in St Andrew’,

the top Robert also fell out of theition ofyean, natU elected to the 
Mayer, which .dfiew he helc 
reals. Ia 13*7 ho ran in theConrero- 
tive intereei, in oppaiition toT. Oibnoa, 
H. P. P., foe North Huron and wre 
eluted, raprarentmg that oomtitdeoey 
for tear ween. In the nekt eeeeeedlng 
election he wre defeelwd.byMr. Gibeon, 
end I» 1871 he wre nppatatnd Regutrar 
forth* North Riding of Home. In 
this capacity he officiated fur three 
yean, (natif the abolition of the effioe 
whew the Government granted te him 
the Amount of 87,030 re eoripenrebon

bucket. Information wre laid before
ri* tnerwuMn, w
«•"nr ti

drlring Dr. Campbell, of Benfortb, coroner, re-. r lll_ Are 1___ tl—«re ilia nail 1 ta mtk tafaji-4 ItoSoNttaiiig1hie wife and the redit M paid SATE T0DR ETESIof a painted nature noeerro-t. off sir, and
to a MB, Mr. Cantrioa and the Verdun of the « jour Bight! 1 

nip* Indian.
at • o'fra gnat* to ■tad, allowing lire. Can- Itkiyra

teloe to drive alone. thiir death from freclure of thonkalL 
cured by e fall, end that the cure of 
thera fulling ere the accumulation of
eubratiege* >» «h» *ML They wen both Milled the followiag day. the 
funeral brie* one of the lergust ever 
—- Tuckere.nith.

EXETBIt AND VICINITY. 
From the Pimm.—On Monday even

ing lest, as Hr. John Hariey wee remet, 
ing in moving a ban in the vicinity of«•ik-J- - V._ t.if. .(.Ink ... ntiak.

up the hili, the coller. In l 
choked the here*, canting

overturn the Church, to eeloheote the anion of the 
different bodies of the Preebyie-iun 
Church. The aadiooee wan nmell. which 
fret wre owing in a great part lo the 
abort notice given of ike mreii.i. Mr. 
Wm, Kay wee celled ti) the cheir, end

= ’U i

he iriereed. She wee found to hare 
raeriredeevraal external injuries, but 
furtnnately no bones were broken. Dr. 
Do Wiley wee called In, and did ell in 
Me power to «Hero bra lufcrinii. 
Hopes ol hratuovrar tro eatertelued. 

Dnriag the beery lightning atom on

Kmeeo.vri
erraythinidia re 
ligua, belling

RCOK ei-ASrgx OJV TUCK Wore AND DIS-fra thoaoorifioa of the poeitton riGt'Ki'u rtu R f’Arr p-mpain -nvu
•Iter devotiMiel oteremee. Bar. R. Ura 
wu introduced. In a short add ram he 
referred to the groat arret which bad

good doctors aed soothing syrup to keepfrom AUeah Rifle Oerailiai, de; M'A, hundred children qi Agents Wanted,whiril the Wright, Eeq.. Point ofhad of Jiknife, which wae stick-$k company in Ha day. Mr. 
i a genial, sociable and intelli- 
and bet for the fatal dieeeee 

led his life, might have lived 
Refill higher petition than he
.................... wae etUl in the

37 veers and 10

iroated in MG.tirealrecently beenfconeunii 
which united the >

Huron. (Ml fir UfiWfi. ft (• ilOririnj rrertekwL 
rJpMlIiEliri----Vfit. iMMMMiMUiy,
te DE. J. BALL * 00., <p.a Buxeev

Ba «1 Ltete fit. *w X«k Ohy, A. X.

strongest religious Mr. Wright ieMr. Ueotey’sUft ear almostM. belonging to "Ur, Wm 
pf Hullett, killing it i„ 
shoves was worth $1*0. „
last, tho horse of A. Sweet, 
rom Bay field, took a run 
rn, witi: shafts and two 
hied, which t- meed quite a 
a *licH time, fi>«iu nui oar- 
lvMN-Lvuoed by two or three

___  —s horse was standing op-
ite Knox’s hotel when it commenced 
ting, smashing the dash board and 
srating the front wheels from the mat 

with which it ran a abort
______  iwb the Huron Road, and
then turned and ran towards Mr. Ocala* 
store, before which stood a woman and a 
tittle giri, whom every one that saw the

body in the Dominion. It is now the hie lace.[ table glare the squalls largest in point of numerical strength, 
comprising 100,000 church member, uid 
about 600,000 adherent»; hut no boast 
waa made of this fact, since all recognize 
that churches, like truth are to be 
weighed and not numbered. Viewing 
the union in the importance of Ha num
bers we became aware of the fact that

Northern transportai!evening last, Mr. O.
tinea regular]V- Not one of the report
ers or scribblers who write of Sarnia, 
Goderich, êaugeen, tho Saolt, and 

* ~ ij ever notice the Point of
the polite salute from the 

Hwoe—o*e of the very gene 
l the Prince of Wnlea.

P- 0-

was ia his arable at-Tapeon of
tending to hisprims of life. He SKEAT CLEARIN8attacked him in themonths old at the time of his death.through down, and trampling•tall, knockingHe belonged te the Order ol Oddfellows, Beaut)and kicking him In a horridIn the society.

SALEBorne of his ribs were broken and
that salulhis face badly mangled.with aTuesday, together 

urea of friends and i A few days since, Mr. Thos. Worry,and that a great future lay atretch*J be- 
ferait. The united Church had act out 
under favorable tireeesetanoea. congre*

•old a splendid "Scotch
to a gentleman in Tuek-Mirade*Irani Paaao* was surprised on Fri- BAYFIELD.

Marinr.—-Arrived, eoow Snow Bird, 
Capk Vaeer, from Toledo, with 200 
tone of coal for the dredge.

The Harbor.—The first crib for the 
new pier was sunk on Saturday.

Tea Noble Art of Sblf DirtscE.- 
Thc young men of the village are about 
to start a boxing club, for which purpose

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SH0S3

READY MADE

is the tainted by other bodice upon the happy 
consummation ol the new relatiouaUip: 
and although holding a preference f ,r a 
denomination, the spirit which pr.aipt- 
ed and carried out the union main the 
response of ‘*God béera them," hearty

Bev^jTstiveright and ReV.C. Kiel- 
cher next followed with abort but im 
primai re addressee, expramire of the 
important nature of the union. The 
church had now realty oommeoced iu

of the! day to reed the
/Anfy Libcrmi that the last issue of that (ht of the 17th Kllpntriek’On the
journal had appeared. The publishers

About two o’clock in the morning Mr.
daughter told him sheKilpatrick’tagreoahh thought the mill waa ou fire, and heinjury; but fortunately the home turned grace has won for him much esteem and 

will secure for him rapport from many 
of the appetite party.

An appeal against the dectaiou of Hoe.
Chief Justice Draper in the Helton aéra
tion vara, has been argued in the Court 
of Error and Anneal. Objection wae 
taken to the evidence of tine Robins 
family by Mr. Blake, era rati for Urn ap 
ptilai.t, and affidavit» were filed dis
credit mg the veracity of the family.—
Decision was rseurrsd, but it is believed 
the judgment of Justice Draper will be
rewretd. --------------------

The trial of the North Middlesex petit- journal ooutd fill.
lion has bora poetpooed until I>.-cvmlnv, hat ao f----*'l““
in the ftbeene# of wtain witi eeaes — wt a papy—it wi 
The l.jiidun elect ion ease «ai t'|ne«d on eheelct thus earlv 
ThnrwUy, the jodL'o dumiaBiug the •• ehaU ho^w the good principle» of

Ciitf -u with o-wu and cai.oruan^ Mr. j »urn*h«m which it inaugsrated will oon- 
ervdith iu hie seat. Some <>( the ■ ioue te lw regarded by the press gutter- 
evidrnev looked very damaging, parti- ally. Rifuic^oi

rushed out to find that thewilhoiii touching thrag amd at the aame 
tisse became freed ftvm past of the 
•hafts and wheels, and aoou waa stepped 
without further injury. On the rame 
day a pony and buggy belonging te Wsa. 
Mason, of the BaaeLine, in whfeh were 
two young ladies, ran away, throwing 
the tadiea out, fortunately withont muA 
injury, but considerably dsmagodthe

till farthest from the engine waa in a
He immediately dashed in a

save some of the wool nearest the door,
immediately buried back by CLOIVI I?iGi good one, re BejficU ia becoming 

ite notorious for pogilietre eneountere, 
revel of our raerehaeto baring bean 
bilging ia that innocent amuaemeut 

-rely, but ae a little more ecieuce ia 
requisite with them, no doubt this club

irèi^U be oVre «8.0*6; Irereire. | wi" ^

created on Suodaj 
o'clock, by the drcd| 
ly sinking, owing to

—re I Rowever, It Wea dis<
ritiunderthe mill, and lighting hu pipe, ,tutin lime to i

WINUHAM AND YlCINiTK . ' i>er uf mon were at 1
lieraox f.mxvth,— M.. Initia’ snxden . ullsuch time as I 

factory is rapidly approaching cvrople ' ©n ugh to start the i 
tiou, and it ia expect©i to be iu ruuuiag | had been entirely core;ed.

proper work, and it was the dety of 
every member of it te lend every uaisi- 
anoo towards more oloeely cementing 
the bond of union and extending it. iq. 
fiueeec, and to pray for tb* hast.

* “ *sy when every Christian d#nom- 
wqatd unite in a mu ml 
<)ur limited apace precedes 

i kuglhy report which we • >uld 
give of this intereming me, nog ' 

k much reerwt. '•’be ch- r ,tf 
Jhutoh under the able k-uler 
Mr. Henry Horton, was pre* l 
ably supplemented the internet

m the paper was generally aouepted as a 
eolidly cetehl .sited jeuroaL Few ex- 
prewed pleasure aa IU death and many 
regret to bid farewell te the neatly 
printed, apksv and hvoeei journal, and 
its abeeeee witi create a blank iu the eats- 
Indue of the daily pram which but few 
would believe so recently established a

*.___— It ia te be regret ted
*hat ee promising aad laudably conduct

the smoke and flame, which were noi
with great rapidity.

«as the material, and ao HATS J V I»tand owing
$.35.88, AT G. MoKENZIE’S.

For one month at greatly reduced priera.
P. 8 —The rale will continue until 

the whole stock is cleared out.
STORE TO LET OR SELL.

esfc-«Steci Oojrrraaioim or a Vtmu — Prexisa- 
: : : UU* wasktitv and for tLe benefit ti

. ' I Yot'RO «BU àWtHrraaæ who eufiSsv from
Be ©5 NERVGUS DRKll.lrv LOS* OF
ftg EgSBftfc*? MAMHOOD. VITAL IHtWEB, etc .

i fiitw‘4 hie rate* of kWfterg, after mwch
£ 8 I 5gS StSSt* -ufifeung and *-p.«n»c. and eras free on
«* w » c CC6S0*r rwwiviugMStamp for return powtage.. F • kdtlrrae NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,>
J. T. 0ARROW, Ckalman. I 0 Rn~kl7". T«k-

morning about 3
ing f-niud rapid-prowling aroau<

G. McKenzie,trig addressee by their excellent aingmg 
We shall give fuller reports of tin ad- the grates

Hamilton St.
week.
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v ai !r«i«w'■ ....... .. » -em rat *
In lending Styles at 

■ w. si j
J. H 801ink. it

w»iie
bottom, a farther i
(lott at

urn iiMV-ii —tir
the wall V. niui.t Hill, briinteg M ko bbter tii.

b.*eIk. MW both barer «ud rallm.
tern. At

A nr Mownlt now owing to row must.............—" PRESERVE IE forthwith w I raqrire .1*7 oenl
logo to the

mws

OF EVERY NEWSA ITU liebllitiw, or otiwn-lw tiwy wtil beOw being tonrarad into the weU he met 
with the ram. triera the othere. TheAW * »W bended orarto othbypwrtiee ftweeltee-roieed b;OsU.fer be*„ of the

STYLE, PATTERN & FANCY• • * •* Ii i~t jt -Ajhm «nits niher SanaAt the ram. bate t*. sttheortbsr Wg. 
leave to ray that til hi. gpede will hr 

Mhl at tito sotallert poeelble prod. W 
•ash or .oehoedll m above ssxwW.

Q.(lag the pcypoa*» «ha.*« wttl be 

duly apprecUtAd hy ali peraooa who way 

be wanliuM

CHEAP HARDWARE. 
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,

Mavbet 8qtisn, Ooderieh.

We have a few of th.MtM*pe«taW mtbwy
• n * V»

Nro adoettiscmtnb, Preserve lars
Qwert. and HalfCNHW.

I Preserving Sugars. 
10 ins. pert 
I I lbs. pert

beat received tome more of khel ehoiee 

«• YOUNG- UYSON.
I We OÜKPOWDSR. ",

H. W. BALL.

ARRIVING DAILY AT

John Aoheson & Go’s.

»w * tm

•wprtlw.. NOTICE
VMM (two costs)

W*.("prtMl»w*eW.... « »
G ,derich, Maieh lotit, 19T5.R*s* Siowat, eee" tm(Per VI),,

°*.Pwb«sh.

th.3Snii.tha

***>W4ee.iWeaUappesiisIs

House and Let for Sole,f

• •• *•'*••• VtttSStnareetyoer aerwee.
is-» «Thedailiee having ri/rady

perticetira at the iacwtjne,

OoAwwh h„ beee vWM by thatlocation of the esiwp U OTIOE.it Ocelot md•wpwi-w to MM hi Windsor, WALL PAPERSAK53' Fresh Arrivalsis wet to
iatmdiidng hn femonarich. Of, the era of varioaa
SM*!«,eliieh
priacipal Town.-people rca.,

horaee e^wcUilr eeera to fan
•aoa 1er ail optic.! defeats M Virioe. MOORE ftNOTICE.

THS ANNUAL MEETING of the 
heraholder. of the Goderich Foundry 
id Haoefnctoriog 00. will bo held at

felging free the tratiraeakh gives 
nU here, we ah es id

Tbs hoca«S aepecially asms to « 
Is addition to the Oeveisment his by the iahabitento here,

See In «took'and in transit angood paaturawe for 
the camp ground.

“7, that his visit to the villages of Hu-
rsriety ofOnanf

my Motto 1Ms eels, * retends to hare with him when he visitat»-4ay evidently 13 pieces Black Lustres, of oekbgttsd 

12 pieces Canadian and Imported Grey 

A full line of Swiss Check Muslins,

Also another lot of that &ao

Pearl Gunpowder Tea
ANOTHER LOT 46c JAPAN.

ANOTHER LOT SUGAR, 11 
pounds for $1.

them, which will be their office, 7

Ua Tmfaj, fill Prei, it 7 pm.
For electing Director, and other par 
peace. By order.

ARCH'D HODGE. 
Goderich, June M, 1867. 8ec>.

MARKET SQUAItli, OOUEBIOH.
Who aaaia ted Rot. 11 Daele la Oreca, ovaanaele. Valet".'VI., by. meWy arttafadatan

Thaooethiead lerre aaaertaeet ol there trely reliable N6W PATTERNS
OF WAlI. papers,

to ml I Spertedee oe aele, The ptofemiw dm
I rag the Ult lecture eoeeon hat vfaHed 
I (mfeeeionallr moet of the in portas! 
I town, andeitieeof I'.nada, cad free» 
the lengthy fitonreMe untie* of «be 

I eewepeper preee of thia wentleSHS at S 
lednrer o„ the eye end {to lilaSieea. asd 
of hia. Uniform Focne Byertaelea, we 
think Me riait lo the Village, of Huron

ueeeeeery to 
ao eoafesad STOVES,flinn, H »r«A an t Uattk KedlelaM, Pnfamwy, TotU* If

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
UOAL OIL IT TBS laittdL ST LOIIOOB FRI

OoderkA, Dee. 16. Ufi«.

gallant Major.tho Brigade Musketry
who}was riding him at the

WAREAt Greedy reduced Prices
New Parlor Paper.,

New Dining Room Papote,

lieck of the home, landing 
ad ranee. Had barm* to aa

some feet In!

OPENED TO-DAY
3,000 YARDS

DRESS GOODS,

AUCTION SALE■enfweelfipowU,]
Her fer bl* eemcce deprived Goderioh I 
I oSeer. By the

ed that ai
Co., will be a public good, and all need- 
■ngapectarlee. will no doubt taka advan
tage of ao excellent en oppot 
iibteining the beet of apeetaril 
atcly ed jutted to the eye by

'ould bave tore

New Hall Payera,

New Odtoe Paper.,

New Gold Paper.,

New Satin Papain,

New Oeh Paper.,

New Marble Paper.,

New Ceiling Papers.

New Decoration., New Borders, New 

Window ShadoelnCbilh end Paper.

fW-Oell and aee new patterns, whether 
you purchase or not.

NORTH SIDROF MARKETdQUAKS

Goderich, March 22. 1875.

40 VALUABLE TOWH LOTS
IN GODERICH,off afternoon ian. m Dr, Franks. 1473 tf.

Ladies' and Mieses' float Ties,
Ladies' an<l Misses Kid and flout But

toned Boot*,
Ladies' and Misses’ Primolla Buttoned 

sud Laco Boots.

AQUA m&ACULOSO.
Thie Elqui.it. tiproieh "Toilette 

Prepereiiou, let Waul,Ding and pro- 
serving the eompkiv,,, »od .kin,has for 
ysare been ecr/usipvl, IN,,
Mamrl A COUTA, an chemist of

| Aeville, Spain, and by h„„ w,ld in large 
quantities to tlie etiU uf that tity, Msd- 

I rid, Havana and elsewhere, u an in-

BAYFIELD ROAD. Tiienmee.
Murray'. Çoea-
had to G M. TRUEMAN

HAS received Mwtroetious from U*« H**u. 
MsJosâs» Cssmwi to Mil by Auctiuu at iuw 

Bale Hoorn», fiedericb ou

Tuesday the 27th July, 1875,
Ai II O'clock, soon.

STOCK OF

AT PRIOB8
TO S)U OTB

W. R. Robertson

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES

twlrite tbraatow
that for at

LOWTOOrrr:Lor mxtsmt thoemee pw ^
to VW -------- ,

of the ctnnjdvxiol», aiul cerium pre
ventive of Wrinklos, Ftnckles, Finiides, 
Smilmrn. Tan, and all blemish** ..f the 
Skin. While making a voyage to Cuba 

i some year* ago, on one of the British 
Uoyal Mail Steamships, Do* .Maxvkl 
w:ia overUkon by severe aiduicss, and 

1 hi»life fi»r days despaired of, hut ulti-
I nately, he rallied and recovered, and as
II an acknowledgement of his appeau*tion 
U ..f I>r. Campbell’s sorviesa, (Dr. 0. being

it would bave«atufuUy Well assort<vl and Oouijflete.beloon, dragginglike a with it-di«a. of i-opf. u long isms et «edit 
TBUUI Of SALS.-4

toney required down
dwModeil, Goderich, May 20th,the canvass

for sons lequired to be paid far IS year» only Ufathat it wan FOK SALE.TAILORING a til DRESSMAKING

ON THK PR8JII5E8

MOOllE tV GORDON, 
Market Sq., Goderich

loierwl to be paid yearly at the rate uf 7 prr eum.p!» not undent.
r^perptoriT woulâtlet they CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STORE,Chromos for ft* The grandest PLASTERINGperfectly__ ______ roald rest open
th<-.wboe~W»‘^ 
trance reprily 
therT The rain pouredi 
far newly » bout.
totra- nT.r.
locality however ww

aid brar

1473-1, PAPERat that time Medical officer on hoard tin- 
steamship), he presented the Doctor 
with the formula from which he pranar

l ed lus ftmous ‘ AGUA MIRACULOoO,' 
|(Mini^i/ui IVaUn) So many lady 
I patienta for whom Dr. (’. has prepared 
I an occasional bottle, having expressed 
1 themstlves n»-»at ruthmidattcally in re* 
E pml t« its merits, he lias determined for 
1 the future to prepare it aa a StawdaMD
■ ToiLms Prepabatiox. Itt use imparts 
Etc the skin, sdaxzling brilliancy.hetith, 
H freshness, tran»i*art*nt clearness, velvety
■ smoothne* and exquisite softness. \ 
H few applications will convert the r»ngA. 
Brit skin into one of Alabaster delicacy. 
B It is not a “Paint" or “Enamel/* hut a 
BDdir^.fiy Frwjniwt Medicated Water

1
1 seeney, U mb»

out. Krerr budy tore» sad be 
wot k »r.d m )cey for ult, sees-» 
e.<V, wa.-ri» or iyw t‘w, A 
kwn» or t rwUsu iMtowSI 
■OU by r<u>-w m*n. Tfcey s»t

WANTED SSI

WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.
brar. Try a

A complete iub»titeU« fur Lath 
and VlatUr.

tli this material a boueecap be Mniebed ai once, 
wlUioat Ium t»r Unit- or any qanoyauc* of 

p sttirm or lime, and any yeraon 
can put It on.

ft Health.conteri

lor the—i- end beer it, ~^ra tbM alinoet lauiiahed
A LEMONADEointe. ALI.AN LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. '

LivorpooL Londonderry and 
Glasgow

T1HF. C s', pixel, Î4 : powrrtd, Ciydeubn'H 8 aan- 
Uiuu <f «hi All»:- lihv. tone «jopt-ea tr.ry 

kSato'Aah m >mng lor L're-p*) ; >»' db-e Paw*at.» • [!Sd MriU at InKF^Ii I vîomS. ry —I

ysuted theThe volunteer» IWDEK.SHEATHING PAPER
A SURE PROTECTION FROM 

Damp or Cold when used un
der the Siding.

CARPET PAPER.

ecknow IPMUIltLA™d «wired LADIESBEST
SMCMUM<ydl to hi» For 75 cents per pair, equalto those g so Tally sold at f 1 per pair.

LA HPRIIVO STOCK
now on hand and arriving.

A. GALL 30LTOITBD.
Uepairiu-' dono with nnutneu and despatch.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
1 Goderich, March 3!st, 1876. ________ _

REMOVAL, REMOVAL!
BOOTS & SHOES.

£. &J. DOWNING
HAVt REMOVEDltO

Crabbs now Storo corner East Street 1 and

"red «wto,1 Puli JeweHed: Ktya «loo Bifor the inaddicamplimen^ BEVEIA6Erttiwr Y«kee
of Write*

, eeooud atroW
.nod, «-»1-»”
, complimentope

They hope to 
OP hreekt up.
Cook, who.

P.Xca | 7 air. .We wl 1 mmi IM. Watek O putlir.i mt.lei ter pel». A -ur-- |- 
ttom ttkotbe, «n-l add.* i<> i»-- Carpet 

bidty a U«i»i| rtV. f»U.talion ou the grot Perth.*.) srtttrarts:had two or LIST OF SAILINGS pro* QUEBEC.
UYIMFOOL LIXI.

I XOVAS0*»n%N .................. ,•
1 POUT*MUX ,e

St KOI* UN   • j*y ,7
SAKMATIA.N ........................July U.

I Mvironxx (.b ■») J*1» **■
ruor.Ni IAN •   J*jr t.

I wau kn iaN- J-*r *

LrœüaïÆïiïïÿ:
iar*i5iS"«3Sr z

by OoL Tiytor. IU or •enter 
noweHta. «U GEO. Il- PA USONSconsidered I‘aUproudoL-hcu

’•rrJMMand throughoat I CHEAP HARDWARE,head qosrtertmast effici
the camp, GODERICH.
fire» here Dite**''of military rule,— 

„y much improved m
from leal »•« *"d 'h

UKT-3
,---------, - drill.
Ui Sf'îranï time
they hare *sioely IMn , . 
to come within onr ,h
ground adjoin, oar. «•"«
SSnmul.th.

FRESH ARRIVALSIkcember
»W f1**' .. yj.

p VAJfl»tLL>
Si>Y. V
"*,8ir- y,*r ra.t.y 3'c?r*,1

ecite.nl „( thel

',(hn..t th*'

ureparatteo, 1
iitaieell* »»d: 

"ana.tea’ »'« ““ 
____ l liare a!

Tcrnolr ft »M

.11 «term* "
Knocti-*' '**"*

Sheriff's Saio of Land» PKOUOPOOT fc PENNINGTON.
.y virtu* cl a »imff Vm- !

............. . .J dttii-m KiruitM» Invih- il/.ii1 !
of lift Mnjcsiy'e O.drt of Quuvu's Btft h and I- j 
111 - (llrt Mr l against the I eit-ls snd Tria»me«its < 
Joli i Wadn, .tef»u«lani a .id at to* »jlt vf J'i - 
Ji-oniTiK*. plant I* IT, I ha > -■ wa*St«I «ml u eu i 
Ex - ntH-n *:l th- right, title a»«t...,»ii f r,■ , 
tlentpMon of U.e stud «icftntlinl, in an - to Lut f-uin- 
Iw; thr " .-•mceaaâ-1,1 B. in Uie Wn*M«l l|. Hu l»L. ». 
Which a>udu and Tcuettunlv I el-ail offer far M« 
itt niy oft,re in ih-> Court If<•«»*«-. m lit* Town uf 
Goderich, -»n Hiiiinlav the third day of Jmy next, 
at the hour uf I I ->f the cluck n k.d.

koukui oinpONS,
:;vriff’u llflr-c. Où krlkh. dhvHltuf Unros.

Coanly of Hnrou, (

AMD NP1C*.Prr pad pvite.-

Iroi.ienUr -“L 
, tcrriWe

"oi-."1

«£«£?■IS&NSr
B va 1 - '
I

A. WILY, <:

/ftarket Square
Where thev h>poto bo/(svored with s iK>utiuiiAiice of the liberal support given 

during the past yt ir. It i* our ddtdrmination to m* yerfeot sstisfaetion in 
the future as In the ikm'all who wsk favor us with their patron ago. We have 

|liV,d u larffu stock »f Boots & Shots of every description in both Fancy and 
.Staple lines, which for aiyUNLirabilitylanJ ciioapnoss are unsurpassed in the Pro
vince. 8p- cial attention wilTbs given to vrdenxl work sud s perfect fit sod per
fect soti«faction given lu every case.

E.& J. DOWNING.
Goderich, Maid. Mil,. 1371 1467

QLAMWAU.TENDE 1--------aman» a—-,., baud. Al-1rra.au to be proud d»|
though »otP«rim-. »ble y > 
pute th* pria with th. » • io J
ïïdra m.drtroograh«.d. «‘7
with aoy other here. illuc,_ J
hare to look out for hi* j, „,im

EKSsea

S^tagLdou th. ltottol.oa ca.u-j 
îe meuaurod by the amount 
ia aa acknowlcd*emeot by our roprra# 
totirra throughout the
. duty to encourage the V olûi Uf 
The County Council kere have nuW^ 
™ted thepayH the Batal.oo bf*

rr.mTSTt-J-O-arS

nu*.,

HARNESS SH0.V-
CHARLES P. bTBADBEL

HAMILTON STREET
Ol’POHiTE OOLBOME- IIOTKieL—_

^OSCtiaC' 1 T* »4,w itrvvxrcd 1 - j
rifly■ v»,_ 1 ronu > 1

STs eetru.Uul u. blln in
•V?>ÎV .-‘'5» -^4 t**1 DyUt *n-l

VS -to -»-r t‘:

' : 1 collar ■Aku'i
- ï Y 1 / N» lots ao C4(ll4l III !
t.-™/I ) V Owtsrfa. I* s«4U |

•■ST-. ' ' Horn lu alary* sLM-k 1-
01 llarii. *». hulbtix, Bn-Uc, A« l,« l.as ju.t
I'-Khrlxeil xsp'a-ii li’ mwut of vrtinkx, v*li«.m, 
suV-bel* »Bi| leal-1 Ill- »Mdi hi I» .
"\*b anil can tiwvfvn: soli * .puf Him any drak-i

t ©£AM3ACSB
On the lüth iust., the Um? truly youi*|Brock. Mr. Jehu _ ____ _

•*«, t" Him Ague. Doa|«ej, olOeiF* 
rich township.
t Goderich, on the 34Ui iust, by Rev. 
R. Ure, assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
Seiyeright, W. N. Anderson, K*q. 
General Manager of the Can. Hank of 
Commerce, Toronto, to Mary Daren 
pm-t, seoMid daughter of Win. Kay,

THE EMPORIUM
A splendid stock of

104 Sixth Avenu!
Price F2, per hoi tie. Expressed tl

A Treatise ;»n Heart Die 
Cararrb, Deafness, Ac., Ac., with | 
valuable information, rent to anil 
dress, by forwarding .Stamp to ft

Campbell. M. D. 66 ffl 
Si, New York. 1

Neuralgia, Sciatica.RheJ
turn ami Nervousness, annihilatwl 
eradicate*! by Dr. Jaa. V. Qam J 
“Radical Cure1 for Neuralgia. 1 
fail». References: Prof N. *1. q 
Knox College, Galosburgh, III; | 
O. Colgate, Bsq. <»f Cdpte & Col 
and 55 J-din St. N. Y. ; Henry St Hi 
1yn; John iîaliivire, E«|. Harlem 

! Light Co. ; A G. Duel!, Esq.,
! I .road way NY. and bnndreda of i’t 
J I‘rice (two preparations! $1 and $2. 
! pressed to any address.
. JAS P. CAMPBELL, If. D. Gfi F. 
! 1473 Ayr, 8t. New Your.

an additional 25c. per
°Brtthe bugle U eritiug to d- 

the writer must obey it. « J—1 
. earner f-r the» or »ny more 
rand word. ,r"'

-rtmontiscribvrs have

Jaa. P.lu Goderich on Tuesday, the 23nd iust
Mr. John” ~ ......................

j In Clinton,
JUHT 1« ECEIVEI) AT

DETLOR ft. CO’S
NEW PEINTS (sDBcial patterns) at

DETLOR ft, CO’S.'
NEW FBILLÏNGS at

DETLOR ft. CO’8.
hew FAWIY HOSE at

O^fLOR ft. CO'S.
i .iu uc.v -ci „ paltoitu i-1 fwwdi inti Outing*.

p it '..*;r ntUntioa to tie OrUwied

itituuttBt. ^wwtSSSWS

GALL AND HE!-
cent, Wen* », ms. I

______, on the 16th iost , after a
lingering illness .Frederick Whitt,aged 
40 y re and 6 monthe-

8I&TH3.
|u Kgm-»niville, <>n the 36th inst , the 
ife Mr. Thus. Tudor, of a son.
Hgj Tuvkersmiili. on the 35tli inst.,

ivi*ihn lULATOe.$50 to $10,000
\ l) O N" a

Repairing vf 
Nvisce and Ai

hare$:sstk

PROFITife nf Mr. Thus, liilt

David Suiy ih, f.»nnvrly New 
iiMBt.ou Jklintxur of St. Mary*, but 
rgpftaU. u «boot to, sevtir hi» cou- 
tfon with the Methodi»t eiturch and
er the 1‘resbyterian Ministry.

OIHWKtL,

Street, Goderich
TO O

by Oeu.Lieu.^ liLeekie,
6. Batter. WANTED U vii or Ac

TsUpOyS 1 -"V
l.liiriAt-h-

'

I ■Bi ■■ I

Sell! Ï

• ■

> i

—
t %SX,f

d» VyS.MSuÿ rh-

müATt

> M , t-'L. .. s?.-uv |WW

ü*r>'

1:-

- i 1
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U

areUeee "lfirU/'s Con- WHO TAKB8
CRUompeeu!

M it lu their
improving •icitemeol

of digration
i» the uniformUse*.sad M which •»prepsrstioo, which i

A.*0
a this0«. Uouesshof Hard ,u«b«v.i.

th. «ItiU power.," By secur.
log tho psrfacf sasimilstioe of foed^ tod 
format i'-it of pure Wood, tbs nutrition 
el the organs and «ieeilee at laalntaloeO, 
the gape, made by dioeeee repaired the 
waate resulting from menti etui phyei- 
eel exertion aifppiieil, end eh the fnne- 
tioes ol the body eeetined in »> rig»- 
e*e oonditloa. The set ion of the hiliitr 
is to aid nature porrasneotly, and it is 
ieospeble of perverting her lews by ovor 
stimulating or depraving the organ taro.
mïîïÔîm «« DEernoT»

It Is remarkable that the principal 
.gradients flee, which Fellow.’ Syrup Farm

ia mode eral"£T!t!£hj
lea, like ea

EjiFALUNfIti Warrington flnenf. toes toe with the feet of
the seme line el la

te my know-

Ætî
itee, particularly ef a tonic eharaetar. 

We shall bs glad at all Hmee le iwealrd
ttenia of local neww, reports of meetings, 
Occidents, or eat incident of interest

Farm ter

> eel upset
In the

Long, Narrow Hues-A Large Stock of Blow Qiaos, iociuiliiill 

\ Boiled end Raw 014 TPHVKXTiiy '
7 x » nd (îeoulaa. COLOURS, dry enfin 
\lP\oOAL OIL, in Priera Onle/wHI be eo|d Oh. 

S\0\ WHOLESALE /d RETAIL.

•$2s&seeonnty at
LEAD, No. 1the rote of one oent 

Printer^ Copy mid
eentet

ewe* c oar*.itl tery, BowelComplaint*, Burnt, 
Frott Bite», <tc.note* —------— meure

pertioulsr issue it 
eSeenotletor than

The feet Farm for Sale-IngN*1
ty erening.

~u*k*XStvlù n*edU well liked,i 
to give permanentnever known eelnglecAW One. P. Rowell A Co., *0 PorklyBO, r, JvOWSLL t* vO,, Wv rtrh

Row, end B. M. Prrrutoiu * Oo., 37 eaatrsry. all me delt Over IS#KgSSEi“'rfr1- .'EsSSioi

Is "lbs highestPark Row, ere onr only oa thorised*d s 5 \rrertiaiw* Agente in Nnw Vo* In the matter, kartnai apeak from eiperien
4 It tSwoestitr t •* 
rtsr from ray Jih*-

new e^l "lnwJ-,Tl11
eestpistst. for whieh

Ol it» t*Subscriber. will confer e feronr by SSÏÏSodra,.s^raeeap»u rats. ïueawo.tere.
notifying us id soy irregularity in the farms fob SALE-^^..hiB.^^ra^uersUD..
deltrory ol their papers. *e,er Is earls, the .0e.e.da.1 .od «,U*.,lh(lHP the piers the•eWUdand iU wonderful e«koU I. .nbdala, tte 

foptumui e,alny of Rheumatism, and In rallavlna Nerve#* aSmUmi aetiUe It te high r»nl 
of Remedies. Orders are coming In from Medicine

■The re-led lab£s5Lj2 fc. eek
What They Say of It Wewtra It te he

the poor“Toe teke it dltraroSgt

eJ. lira eeeefleWotSK- P*te Dwtroyer Haver faite to elvr 
Immediate relief. All Medlelne Dealer* keep It as 
Physic lane order and u*e it ; and »o family will te 
without It after trying It- 

Prise.‘eel*Tweet,-ireCeete per bottle.
nWBold in (bidonch.by tleo. Celtic, 

P Jordan A J. Bondi Qerdlner A Co 
Beyfiold ; Jee. Bentham, Itogarrille; 
J. Pickerd, Bautert O. W. Berry, Lech- 

Roberts. D-neeitnou.

McKEweraeenghtJMieee front HU Peopleto Joeee ? e
Ol wit». » • 1' » Im
Uke liciadiend l dent til •out ef "B-F» adverse «paient

OODERI orchard <*fPresently, indlnyutaWe.
indignetioe

*reiyi»«wwiW ‘Syiera, 1
I heesolsimrd.

poingdowo Per

Thil nunifieent point.

For Sale“Jot Wright
mine bout cl the Huron«•AS! WesternWEST IW Scree of Lest

Division, A ah Held.
also

lSaeterlr l ol 751 

the Norllterly *• "et*
gL T.iwnebiP'"1* waape
•A Uupm. .............

—.VLSI)— .
tUocit A. containing 7 seres, lark •
Mirwuud Survey. A*d »
] Kite-in iliQ«rt*ut |u*rteol tlw Iff 
iiwlurich, in portions tosuit purchase*».

APlScWe WgATBERAlD,

. KiigiwBër widSôrveyo».
i -Uuderkh, 0»t.

Jen. 72nd. 1874. 14A.

infwaedhare just resort lor baalth.
health olItKDUCTHdf aaee eeekere in Cenads

when the States. He pereheeed
/ inepection raapectfnlly ioügj11^THE GREAT FEMALE RBMEDT

Job les**' Periodical Fill*

This invaluahlb nattemx t> UKkAiLiito

7i wi*tèieùeAll.Beeee .ll.to.rart.-.

„ „ra~*-t,•yraaisr'

rikST THHKK MONTHS •! /*rty»»*pv,e* itey er«

■*’ -«■ —t-rahtne.

lei, e Wt
dotn. The

and die in ever/foot of the
MARKET 8QUAU, SIGN (to Hermann, the wad; U hasin the

^IITITY. 

hi Methodkl 
ed thoir pas- 
rho is about
aildti pur»«

Pater, *r,te^
iwute oil lor • which Joe has carefully o 

neat fence, ornamented 
platform for ettimp speeohi 
political and clertoal viai 
soon from 4 to 6 a. m. pi 
great energy the roar of tb 
calm music of the lake on 
the wind may be at the iinj 
one of Itemosthenee of old 
many of them would ti 
mouth full of atone». U, 
leading to the Uko anji, 
other points in the fieldBi 
bowura where vieitorfejpo 
themselvee into puijh»t

The hwtel is tui gtjÆ», t 
Joe'» fertile brain-3^ fw 
atoriee high with jeKnl» 
and a broad stair -Mk

msf'rïttursat-sp-ï

ba^fSîSBs
iteUyTÈirteoil, ÜÎham'' W
w«.hi;at, MeawrAiwwi'k»Wew«<*»e

set non raw» e i.veta*<^>-f.
!£*!E^CT53.-*.-

on the D A
COMMERCI

ESTABLISHED
1.-113 l^Vv-i- »• • •

TOHl

'4 bis lawi the dif

i of the im- family,left
i’t yon Soegmiller 

nr the-town 
rating fruit

did steal that home,

iSffiSïBS
ra. ru bedogoeed iMnmi'.t my

lecoeional public 
Rondel hoi com 
a a few mon the 
Reran inaugure

jury, ill keAegeeed dliiet got my
ih regret 
met that
Ltorr to

WOODCOCK.
«oitravtitrsa

Special Notices.
German

eiuboaaed

The State Line, 4 Agent.by th#
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NEW SEEDS.
LARO* SUPPLY OK '

SÆDBIT5EEDS.
CLOVER,

Timothy» Vetches, &c„
roRSAL* AT

C. CATTLE'S,
(Late Parker * Cottle)

Drug Store Goderich.

Cheap Cash Store.
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„o, A J. *1. Reberie, Umicenuon.
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_ M jenuny 8Wole, or *‘Co»l Oil 
Kknnw ** *■ beta now tamiUarly called. 
HU history is known to all newspaper

I — ■» raraJ they will remember how he
' want to bed «we night a labourer at 6#0 
a month and awoke in the morning the 
heir to the richest oil well in Venango 
SKnU He didn’t know what to fo 
with the money which flowed frem hU 
well. Hell wa» who purchased a hotel; 
!» Phtiadslnbia at estrar»gcnX flgurea. 

.re It e»ej the e«t <1»J ; V*»

HI purchase a fancy 
and give it away; who

mhw! troupe, and ran it a 
for the fno of it; who never

raloied to lend money, nor asked U» re 
*nm He steoned from penury, through 
one million and s half oldollars, back to 

awaln to sixteen abort months. 
„ew»e wset; and now he U at 
with a gang of bridge bmVlers in

Trou"
sSEîSr.îeiro*
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•FOR THE,BLOCD IS THE LIFE.’

CLARKE’d
WOltLU FAMED

BLOOD MIXTURE.
Trade M^rk.—“Blood Mixture.

THBURKAT DLOUD PU HI FISK * BR*TtMtKR 
grar Swàmi « I cleariNg U., Heed ln»w all, 

m^nrlriff canSot te L>«> hichly rvomiwcuded, 
roiV»r H- r»M*. hnm y, hkin D» . isen, end »w
#f ail kin-1» IIU a MYBr-UtMM .ad

Por the protection of tho 
b4!;.k North A meric», l do-......... —
duty to .tel. that my 1Mb rod VtnV 
ment ora neither manulsctiired nor .old 
I» an. nert of the United Sletoe.

Bach Pot and Box heart the
Oaernimcnl Ntnmp, with tho uoiale,
*‘Holloway’s Pills end Ointment, Len
til •• engraved tberaon. On tho label 
i. the edHre»e, M3,0.l-H Street, Lon-

J< Thm eotio# has heeeme necessary, in

n,,na,»aeeitce of rile and epuntns lerits- 
tioru of •Hollnwayb PU1. nndOintment, 
being falrriested at 78, MstUen Lane. 
New York,by «L'a
‘frJffroiOira.'ttdt
mark, Ihm—

Carte cltl fterr*. .
Curts UloeraUil Sort-son the Neck.
Cun-* i;icentl«wlSoM> Lc.-s. „
Cim.nbrttaeii", rl-tiople.onUi.P4ce. 
Cuit» Snnrvr Soros.
CarrsCtooerous Ulreni.
Cun-s Blood 1648Mb Disease».
-Carrs Olandnlar Hwellmce.
Clvfire the Blood from all imvartiildtU'r, 
Pn'oi whatever cause arising, 

t. Uil* mixture in pleasant to tho Dwte, an<t 
warranted free ftnm anything injurious te thr 

.teat, eeestltntioa of -ither s-x, thr Pro- fanai uciiin. _g.__ .irai, «iri.il tn teal

irhonsandsoiTaatteionial» from all pans 
s ,u in Rottloe, 1 dc-lUr eerh, and in Case*, <nn aj&^i Uww the yiutitr. « dollars carh-

2S52stleer‘-.t aprmwat currla the great
, I,in • .mii tlnfl rAMMi, I1V ALLcOSifirmeal ftmiMimcisi vfhuoki

throughout the worl L 
N,,le pewWor.P J.CLkJtKB,CteWtWU 

t I>OTIIV:c A 111 ►>• H M.L.-uXCm.N,K NU 1.1ND. iSuTBltert b? ayWhatevate Patent Mad.. I nr
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Cheap for Cash
..nulrtr Bsshriieeat ofC»»ffln« swl Shroud 

.uluad awl * “aw to hire ; al on r«a^.a

A CALL SOLICITED.
GoHenebx J“S W*

llr. llaywanV

nrd jyrcjiaration, ne hea been 
proved by tho hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
propiletors. It ie acknowl
edged by many jyrominent 
physicians to l>o tho most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect n speedy 
cure in tlio most severe 
«isos of ( loughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Infiucnsa, Asllmtn, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in (lie Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the 1 .tmgs, &e. Wistaria 
Balsam docs not dry np a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind; as is tho case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing tlio cause of 
the complaint.

prxpaked nr
RBTET W. TOWLE à 80718, Extei, Hmb,

Aud sulil l>: DrvwleU and Dealers j'-tu rally.

HOW

HLW DISCOVERY
(PAT MUTED 1871 ) 

he Treatment and Mode of Cure.
TO USE SUCCESSFULLY,

ra.» .»i stisjjfc »■
l-V-rr- «
ifr,i/»i>utf<itey, ionjfwar, «wltewrt*»»,

WITHOUT MEDIUM.
THE NEW MODE

Stoves ! Stoves !
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Hie rowrae. ceme from Iron.

ZS, to IriraA. .ho ra
A broken Unk omtil

rapay

S130 B60 «1 a rooop, •»<• enuttir ben k 
*0 «6. OU ol th. «rack of the 

traiak he hop* to get enough to grt his 
root wife ehroe Ufu I Area, auj a men

iititiraro- __ I
a rad eocnleul oocurteal ra tindaay, 
* e Ztrd ie Maeara. Uoml, Doonvi 

■ -irons raw mill. A men namv-i 
ra Mrnr-n, while wnrking the 

I BW.ung as we wee .truck by th. oml uf a
.__ i -—I thrown hack en -ne uf the
ti- twhtte ha that l>.»tti<sn be rc 

I ...-rai e won mi uatonding fruoi his 
■h.MilJer ra hipo, elmrol lilerelly eutiinit 

I him iii two The woprickf* <d thel 
1 loin* ererythio* ie their i~»«r

„.e the poor .offerer, 
a hrord the Manitoba, which erri.ntl

--------J from Englrod le« «eek.
romnx ladies who were oo»- 
raorameJ W their aMroeeil 
* on their amral. Tti tip- 

b appointed tor otic be. 
f got into port. The re-

Uuvriocipled vendors can obtain ibis 
trash at a very low prior, and so deceive 
yot. by sallivl the same for my 
Holloway’» Pills and ourtmeut, whirt 
are manufactured only At f»33 Oxford 
Street, Loud"». , ,

Persons whomaj be so aereivett will 
» pleased to communicate with me.
Many respectable Firms in the »nt 

iah Provinces, who obtaia my medicines 
direct from here, havo very pn>pwly 
sugg«x»tv*l that l should, for the benefit 
of themsolvoe ami tho public, insurt 
thoir u ami* In the papers, that it may 
bv known that my nudiumv* esn be had 
yenuiuo from them.

The following is a list of tho l trots 
alluded to, and 1 particularly rucow 
mend those who desire V>K*t my .rm-dt 
cince to apply to »«»me of tho Howe

Kvans, MEF.t kr xV Uo., Montreal. 
Messrs, Awry, Brown X Co., Ualuax,

Messrs. Forsyth & €<>., Halifax. N. K 
Mvssrs. T. Ik Barker & Bona, St. JoUh. 

N . Ik
ApoUicvaiix • ’A.IU
Alessrs. 1 « - v\»., \ letoria, B. t .
Messrs. Muore*C«‘ , Victoria. H. C.
Dr. John Fallen, ChathatA, N. B. 
Messrs. Munro efc Co., Montreal.
Messrs. J. WiueràOo., Hamihuo, Ont. 
Mr. H. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A, CUipmau Smith, St. John, B. 
Mr. John Itond, Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Blliot à C<>.« Toronto 
Mr, J. Chalutier, St. Joli», N. B. 
Messrs. llkUliugton Bros , St,Juhu,N.B. 
Mr. U. S. lViddy, Wiudsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpeu, Morden, N. S.
Mr, George 0. Hunt, Juq.., Fi-oderio* 

too, N. B-
Mr. W. H. Thbmpy.in, Harbor tirsc*',

N ¥
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fivdcneion, N. B. 
Messrs W. & 1). Yuilv, Montreal.
Chas. 1. Davies, Fredericton, N. B.

The medicines aru sold nt the lowest 
whuloaalti pri-x?.s, in <|Uanlitius of not 
less than £20 w 6 * “

TN< ATICIIi.

Salt Well for Sala or lease.
Ti

zEV-raa «01* ---
DR. HAYWARD, M.R-0.S. L-k'-A

U l -asceass. VroniaeBeraee, Lroo»». *
n’n. Pot eeeltraatle—.-’t** —Mrallrot H.clet.i

by BntUowa Mes to '«• a th.woogbly piRcUj-*! hu
me inter* are occe»ylUk uraumHieites pettUAi* if 1 
on utter»" *ceo iBt.v. ium! l»> the eatiwaetory m 
the gfvel l-nvht H» lip .terivcl by pareuinç a > 
practice, under Ihti stiptirvisl' n of a V1* ^', *! 
iug iut'» mcrcernlldite : ao-l te whb-li an, l> • n

fur Circular pit at vaM <- ir Rildif-u, Tuiil pA-t.1

Hiding Wr*4 of Ckucrb-I

WHITELV
CHEAP CA^

FftMiLY SROCEBÆS
AND CENESAL

pOBAOCOES, OK 
In cndlcee variety and th I

Laads tor Sale 2?

A Desirable Farm.
SITUATE *ns the 8ih con., Weetorn 
^ Di vision "f the

►orno,- li the N ortln'rii^îravÇî^^.0, about 5 

miles from Gudxrrich, c-mtigtiUeeiiO 
times «>f ox ce lient land in a high state or 
cu tivatioB. Fur parlictilnrn api.ly t«,

K. WOODCOCK,
i.uveyoncur aud Loud Agent.Gvdcrich .

^ ; That valuable building site, suilablo 
,s * fora first-class Villa Keeidence, lie.

tint, to return to the htiwl—th, 1 »"» ""Opoeed ol !>*.», 9, 10. II, 38, 
in addition to the grand V«eda., <*, 30, and 31, in the « tleon Survey ol 
14 feed wide in the rose end th Îl,ie Town of Uodorich,containing in one 
length* of the house- The room ] block, tero acre* of land. The almve 

— • • - , * eligible property has a frontage of about
;L‘(0 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with clioice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office} corner of West street, Goderich

R, 1L KlUfllWTLICK, 
t ii«n tury nml Trvaitire

tkh, #au. 7th, 1ST$.

GODERICH

AIHITIOM MART.

DB. ANDREWS
PRIVATE

Medical
Etape ttbai)l

JOHN STEWART

''ry G.tcds, Crockery-
GLASSXV XUE.

cooking * parlor, stoves,
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

. lit, „„la - ... k wore «»xtrcblXSCil tit * 
pbafftpet than

Ærârâ tjy.
' ■ ■ VkwlDbl. UuL, tvpea «ary I vW *u,ouv - v "

eunro. avusn, .■oro.u - » .
NUT, BUrVALO, N. t 
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any etl-.r «Ion m the p'.u-o. "I

gitat M.iMit-r hi original - out. ------------------
gvoolh Will w<-H lot-all mi,I hivk at the slock. 

Vitffh advanced O- y,~xl* nm-tignvd.
Cn<h |ui t ter All kind* ol H-U a. hold Üflodi. 
N.» rSwgv Lv vt-iAra-r o( for bate at sect 
Bankrupt end ntiier tem-ht and euW.
Vnn>4« «M ixtattl »ad teUtai U.vi.-d.
\ nuuil -1 t‘f fimsANd Tove Ms far Sate.
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WELLKR & MARTIN,: J) f//

Pump Makers.

WellsSuuk fit Repaired

Rt opt-Hb Monday, J*»)

1 e*£,~ t,l,8LLS TU.,V

INSOLVENT ACf OF fSt»

........
tn.uA« «»«•

s.M.lvma, jj.v-alette-

itei.Wreu
_  T. Dl Ü*i14T«e

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

ride of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in tho Village of 
Mnitlnnirille,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with hearing fruit trees.

15, iVIXlDCOuK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer, 

OrFic*—Corner of West 8t., Goderich.
1377

OR
FOR SALE
EXCHANGE.

Rev J. Seiveright and R«v. C. Pit
cher next followed with short bu; im
pressive addressee, expressive of the 
important nature of ‘1-' —:— ~important nature of the unit»». The 
church had now really com mono j ^ 
proper work, and it was the duy of 
every member of it to lend every u«ist. 
anoe towards more olosoly centering 
the bond of union and extending iti iq_ 
flueuce, and to pray for the hast.:,mN 
of the day when every Christian 4ea.jm. 
inati m would unite in a uni' r<t| 
church. Our limited space prrt Ucs 
the more lengthy report which wafc >i,Ul 
desire to give ol this interesting 
XX Inch we much regret. ,,-ho cb< ,,f 
Koox s Church under the able ^Ller 
ship of Mr. Henry Horton, was j,re. 

1 sent and ably supplemented the IBUn st 
30D* tug addresses l»y their excellent «6:g,ng 

We shall give fuller reports of tb<
1 dresses next week.

mno mUscriber will f«1I ckn.xp.ind on very
1 rca»enaLI«t«-nii-.|ai-«"<frrmeiitloti«fd fWnporty.

o-xvili" rx.’hmNC. fu*»n or fsm properly is or 
nnr Uoilurit h. Tb<- pn-f-erty congiBb: of el*.ut M) 

. r jand mill'- bigbwt «mte “f euhivation 
imtttoWitifuUj TUeicUe ««eted iLurotm
‘ Heftîfe» nearly new. contsluhiR over «Omomw. and 
ititrni tiiablM mh-I ♦.•-•lierai SiuihaUdJiig*, lieslde* 
t,vo »A tl'.r lioti-esmi<i otlicr bulkllngs wl.i,-k r,-nt 
. --n , , uiirvllte Urifet awl te «t «ffeksfile 

î- îù-V.trrwUkiNff a|»T*Ue of all rboteo rvk. 
I? ' rtuws "rcsni, i* •iclit-ti, tlit rrica,grap.-e. *c . 
V03" '! . ,! 1 III-,' A" at hand win rewind uiiall ■ «'> u r,JUltl in »!'tii-Un< c aud 
! Xli fahii-:*, Tlw keWSB akn.tt coat about 
«Lèvera Stikia 1 *' »f im-fcew, «.-knul «,
çy»,ir.'J. » o. Tlio ff'-encry all tf.rouph
:,,ori UiVîTrkA—n<. rn t to those who 
’i" il» t-liiM'e I» *|»c«latly rccoraincndjd,

"l ull parti' ulnte \v applying
1 C, M. BROOKS.

Nurtli Ashford. Conn. 
I.XL OFFlGB- Ooierich. 1471

A M'tit of a thouEand,

A Consumptive Cured
V,

tporlrd from CON.
-----liai'I tig fallut, nrri-
bwreky Dr. U. James 

with .1 pvi-j.,xratii>n nt Cnn. 
wsivn This ri-ecipt frvi- „o 
L t. j pay <U6pen»e#. Tit-m 

iiMtm^tivii that it
iPI ra-, tkm, 8h*r j t'ning

** „. k«u»<u« at tlw Stomach, Inu-iimt 
3" ;’" vvl Wi»Ui*^ of the Muse!.-. Ad
,V|l|Ve.i»Vra..1,'M»»re n,ha.
;* . lllSii*A»e • Mstevser. Ill: it

,cYCHOIViAN
** K'Ui- CHARM I SO

CY-

, , f j.n.AnKK, •
, *r I'V; i i ISCOI N , I >" l.AND
rriirt \BH> fav-tt m.-v.cw.c

. i;„,!Aittl l-yal’Wh’
‘‘ IC t , c» of Ontario and 

»««■«• SSffi «Le. M -M il«XL
1 •ÏÎSSmraiCe.v. ■

;

rara_. . _ . Utile OHM ceil» the loro 
, 1*1 5»y per unit ttery tiinos .1 vtawt-
,n ywt h f-, hi nu-1, f.ir ?l c'« 

iukle, »>*ik.ieii o.sr .

xy nOLtaiLB and Retail

JEWELLERY OF ALLKmoS

agents wanted.
M n ' * 1 1l Bwteesa pfcawnt and horaor-

w ! -î x
•* Sajeri» mrAffmd-I i 9F*/M -1 on xtite-h to semi your adtkess

6f5 06- 1 t :
Wt F. M RELD, 8th st.. KtW took

' jnat received, sadU be f"xl4chettp*tnnttira-, 
inn Taoklc.* of all kind*, veawstfo- ,- 

I Baakols, Bill*. Hooks and Line» of hnrcr”,

SELUKO AT Co,
,.T BUTLElfti.

etirtot,. i»ta At . . »»ie«

F ire Proof Sato far Sale-
I j^£'VDB by MiUcr of Loudon. «BalanU,

Apply at Uii3 QicsI»72U


